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Introduction 

Detailed courtship patterns have been described for few 

species of Lepidoptera. Most of the descriptive work 

in the literature is fragmentary or lacking in experimental 

or statistical analysis. Brower, Brower, and Cranston 

(1965) working on wild populations of the queen butterfly 

Danaus gilippus berenice have statistically analysed the 

probability of each movement in the sequence and have 

given a reliable and detailed account of mating in this 

species . Tinbergen (1958) by the presentation of models 

of varying size and colouration, and examining the affect 

of removal of structures suspected to be important in 

courtship has produced a good experimental account of 

mating in Satyrus semele the grayling butterfly . Because 

of the greater difficulties of observing complete mating 

sequences of nocturnal insects in the wild, most moth 

studies have been carried out with small caged populations. 

Again detailed expennental work is rare. The studies of 

Shorey (1964) on the cabbage looper Trichoplusia .u!, and 

Birch (1970) on the angleshades moth Phlogophora meticulosa 

possess good experimental detail suggesting that chemical 

cues are much more important in the courtship of moths than 

in butterflies . 
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Development of more definitive techniques has allowed the 

investigation of insect courtship to move from subjective 

descriptions of the movement sequence to precise studies 

of the visual, tactile and chemical cues. In particular 

the availability of gas chromatography and mass spectrometry 

techniques capable of detecting the very small amounts of 

material produced by insects, has revolutionised the study 

of the chemicals, or pheromones, that are used in intra

specific communication. 

Pheromones are very widespread amongst the insect orders, 

and have a variety of functions in addition to sexual 

attraction. Many families of the Lepidoptera have had 

pheromones implicated in courtship eg. the Bombycidae 

Butenandt (1963), the Lymantriidae Jacobsen, Beroza and 

Jones (1960) the Noctuidae Gaston Fukuto and Shorey (1966) 
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and several others. Female cockroachs produce volatile 

substances wnich attract males and induce typical precopulatory 

behaviour, Barth (1961). Coppel, Cassida and Dauterman (1960) 

have shown the presence of a potent attractant in virgin 

females of the sawfly Diprion similis (Hymenoptera). Males 

of Musca domestica, the cormnon housefly are attracted to 

the female by a pheromone Rogoff (1964). These examples are a 

few selected from the irrmense literature on this subject. Other 

functions of pheromones are eliciting alarm reactions in bees 

and ants, trail following in ants and depression of ovary 

development in worker bees Regnier and Law (1968). 
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The Noctuidae have attracted considerable attention largely 

because they are a widespread group of considerable economic 

importance . Gaston, Shorey and their co-workers have carried 

out an intensive study of the male attracting pheromone 

produced by fe males of Trichoplusia ni. They have discus sed 

the environmental control of mating Shorey (1966), the 

bioassay of the pheromone Gaston and Shorey ( 1964), pheromone 

isolation techniques Gaston Fukuto and Shorey (1966) circadian 

rhythm of pheromone responsiveness Shorey and Gaston ( 1964) 

quantitative aspects of the produc t ion and release of the 

pheromone with respect to age and mating history Shorey and 

Gaston ( 1965) Shorey, McFarland and Gaston ( 1968) and 

described the morphology of the female gland Jefferson, Shorey 

and Gaston ( 1965) Miller, Jefferson and Thomson ( 19 67). £\lany 

other much less detailed studies of the female pheromone of 

different noctuid species exist . 

Very much less is known about the pheromones produced by the 

males of this family . Because of the difficulty of detecting 

an overt behavioural response from the female when stimulated 

by the pheromone of a conspecific male, the function of these 

pheromones is not at all clear. On the basis of unsophisticated 

preliminary experiments Shorey (1964) concluded that none of 

the observed female responses were invoked by any pheroroone 

from the extemal tufts of brown hair on the males abdomen 

in I.• !!!,. Electrophysiological evidence from Grant ( 1970) 
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demonstrated that the female does detect substances from 

these hair tufts , though no indication of function has yet 

been given . In other Lepidopteran families, the function 

of the male pheromone is clear. N - undecanal the male 

pheromone of Galleria mellonella is an attractant stimulating 

the female to move towards the displaying male Roller, 
C Bieman, Bjerke, Norgard and M Shan ( 1968) . In contrast the 

pyrolizinone of Danaus gilippus berenice is an arrestant , 

arresting the flight of the female and inhibiting her from 

flying away from the male once she has been induced to alight 

Brower, Brower and Cranston ( 1965) Pliske and Eisner { 1969) . 

Structurally, the complex organs producing the 1nale pheromone 

in the Noctuidae are diverse, including the hair pencils of 

Persectania aversa, the wing glands of Erana graminosa, the 

giant posterior brush of Plusia chalcites and the tibial hairs 

of Dasypodia selenophora o The only common feature is that all 

appear to have evolved from modified scales and the surrounding 

cells . This great variation in structure and location would 

seem to indicate that pheromone producing structures have 

evoived indepenantly many times in response to a powerful! 

selection pressure . The first accurate description of the 

noctuid hair pencil was the work of Stobbe (1912) . This 

worker described the hair scales, everting structures, and the 

hair pouch . His assertion that a gland consisting of a small 

number of very large cells is the major secretory structure has 

supplanted the theory of Eltringham (1925) that scales in the 

bottom of the hair pencil pouch produce the pheromone. 



This thesis is a detailed examination of the mating 

sequence of the noctuid Pseudaletia separata (Wlk . ) 

with particular reference to the chemistry and function 

of the male pheromone and of the cytology and physiology 

of the secretory structures . 
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The Mating Seguence o 

Before strict experimental analysis can be carried out, 

a series of preliminary observations must be made to 

compile an action sequence for the species . In insects 

behaviour patterns are totally inherited, the major 

exceptions being the social species . These inherited 

patterns may seem very rigid e.g. the form of the cases 

of the caadis fly larva Mollanna .fil!. is species specific 

with little individual variation in a natural population . 

\ hen conditions are altered however, the s e insects show a 

adaptability which would not be expected from a chain of 

unconditioned reflexes earthy ( 1965). Because of this 

adaptability, interp retation of behaviour under laboratory 

conditions must proceed with caution o 

Methods:- The most critical condition for the observation 
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of a noctu r nal moth would appear to be lighting conditions . 

Shorey (1966) found that the response of male Trichoplusia 

ni was greatly inhibited at light intensities greater than 

one lux . Compared with the mamalian eye, the visible 

spectrum of the insects compound eye is shifted towards the 

ultra violet end. Burkhardt ( 19 64) states "The bee does not 

react to wavelengths above about 600 mu nor do most other 

insects investigated unless extreme intensities are appliedn . 



For this study, a light was produced with no emmision of 

wavelengths below 600 mu (checked with Hitachi recording 

spectroph0tometer) . Moths of this species showed definite 

changes in flight pattern near this light source and its 

use was discontinued . Other noctuids have also been shown 

to detect red wavelengths e . g . Birch (1970) found that 

males of Plusia gamma orientate toward direct light from 

a red bulb in preference to a receptive female . Distant 

fluorescent light were used as the light source in this 

study . By comparison with the accurately measured light 

intensity of a variac controlled bulb , it was estimated 

that the experimental light intensity was less than one 

lux . 
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It wa s not found necessary to provide artificial air movement 

as mating occurred readily in the a l most completely enclo s ed 

glass cages . In contrast males of Phlogophora meticulos a 

were unable to orientate to females in still air Birch ( 1970) . 

The other experimental conditions were not unusual . Seven 

to nine pairs of virgin moths from a laboratory culture 

were placed in a glass observation cage , with an internal 

volume of 2 . 8 . x 1o4 cmJ, immediately following emergence . 

A solution of 1~ sucrose was continuously available on a 

wad of cotton wool, suspended from the roof of the cage . 

Temperatures were in the region of 20°c . 

Results;- The observed sequence was not complex . 

After a period of sexual display the male located the 

passive female and mated. 
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The first overt sexual action of the male was the rhythmical 

extrusion and retraction of the externa l genita lia ,vhile 

at rest on the side of the cage . The number of males active 

in this way increased, till about an hour later this display 

gave way to active f.light with the genitalia continously 

extruded . These males approached females from below and 
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behind, while curving the abdomen upward so that the external 

genitalia approached the abdomenal tip of the female (see fi g t). 

Exsertion of the hair pencils was not observed . From this 

posi tion, which was .1held for upwards of a second, the male 

made an upward turning snatch, clasping the tip of females 

abdomen with the valvae . The whole sequence of coupling from 

approach to comp letion rarely requ ired mo re than two seconds . 

After coupling the male hung downwards and the pair moved 

steadily towards the floor . The male appeared to be the active 

partner in thi s descent , with the female passively following . 

Courtship by the male always appeared to be directed toward 

females . Only on one ocassion was a displaying ma le observed 

to pass close to anothe r male , but it did not orientate itself 

toward the second male in any way . 

Successful mating occurred only with females resting motionless 

on a vertical surface, or on the lower side of a horizontal 

surface . The posture of the female was variable . Sometimes 

the female was observed to assume a "calling" position . The 

costal margin of the wings was strongly depressed, the thorax 

and wings fonning a triangle while the abdomen was markedly 

elevated . The posture of other females was indistinguishable 

from that of resting moth.. Most of the observed unsuccessful 

matings were due to the approached moth walking or flying away 

0 
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before contact was made . One male was observed to clasp 

another moth as it flew past . The clasped moth beat its 

wings strongly and the pair separated about a minute after 

initiation of contact . 

The majority of matings were observed to occur between 

1 0 : 00 p • m. to 1 1 : 3 0 p • rn . 

Conclusions:-The observed mating sequence of Pseudale tia 

separata contained no behavioural elements not al ready 

described for other species . 

Comparison of the mating sequence of Trichoplusia .!l!. 

Shorey ( 1964) Grant ( 1970) and Phlogophora meticulosa 

Dirch ( 1970) with ,'seudalctia scparata revealed several 

differences in the precopulatory behaviour of the nales . 

During the pre-copulatory fli~ht, E_. meticulosa and 

E_. separata were observed to evert the external genitalia 

frequently, an action seen in T . ni only just before 

copulation . To locate the female, both!,. !!! and P. meticulosa 

need to orientate to an airstream ,mile in f ight , a 

requirement not seen in P . separata . The initial contact 

with the female is tactile in I,. ni (antennae and tarsi) 

and f. • meticulosa ( antennae only) w:1ile £.. separata appeared 

not to touch the female with either . In all three species , 

the external genitalia are extruded and orientated toward 

the abdomenal tip of the female . The clasping of the female 

which follows, occurs whi le the ma le hovers beside CJ:. . rii) 

or below (f.. separata} the female , while in f,. meticulosa. 
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the male must land before the genitalia are engaged. 

P. meticulosa and f. . separata possess anterior hair pencils, 

while T. ni has a pair of scent lJrushs near the external 

genitalia . These scent brushs appear and are spr~ad briefly 

just before mating l.irant ( 1970) . Similiarly Bi rch ( 1970) 

reports the eversion of the hair pencil following orientation 

of the external genitalia tvward the female . The failure 

to observe a similiar eversion of the hair pencils of 

~ - separata may be due inadequate experimental conditions . 

The density of the experimental population may have been 

too high, or the light intensity may have been too high . 

The structure is most unlikely to be vestigal , as several 

individuals from a wild population sampled with a light 

trap had the hair pencils everted and folded between the 

thorax and abdomen , or more rarely, hangin~ loosely . Bi rch 

(1970) demonstrated tha hairpencil eversion inf.• meticulosa 

i s obligato ry for successful copulation •. From the description 

of Grant {1970) it appears that spreading of the brushes 

does not occur in all successful matings of T. ni . Other 

species eg . Spilosoma lubricipeda (Arctiidae) and Deilephila 

elpenor {Sphingidae) ma te in the laboratory without coremata 

or hair pencil oversion Birch (1970) . It is thus concluded 

that in_. separata and some other species , hair pencil 

eversion is facultative , while in other species eg . , f . meticulosa 

this behavioural element is obligatory . 

The "calling" attitude of the Lepidopteran female appears to 

be adopted in order to disperse a pheromone , a suggest on frLrEtt. 
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made by Poulton ( 1928) . This attitude is reported from many 

families eg, Sanninoidea exitiosa ( f am . se s sidae) Smith ( 1965) 

Ana3asta kuhniella ( ram . Phyci tidae) .• ichard nnd Thompson 

( 1932) a nd 1, rotoparce s exta ( fam . Sp hin~ida c) Allan and 

Hodge ( 1955) . The postu re of fe males of T . ni ap pears to 

be identica l t o t hat of P . s eparnta . The ei "1 th and ninth 

abdomenal s e n·,r.e n ts usua lly retracteu v;ithin the s eventh are 

extruded, Shorey ( 1961 .. ) ex posing the modified intersegmental 

rembrane t hat produces the pheromone . Jefferson Shorey a nd 

Gaston (1966). As males of~- rneticulosa respond to artificially 

everted ~l ands a t any time , 13irch ( 1970) su rrgests that eversion 

of t he fe r ale gland is the event determining the species 

specific time of matin3 . 

A mated pair would be very vulnerable to predation due to 

the difficulty of movement while paired and the conspicuous 

nature of the behaviour that preceded mating . Brower, Brower 

and Cranston (1965) suggest that the function of the post 

nuptial fli ght in Danaus gilippus berenice is to carry the 

pair away from where they have been so conspicuously active 

to a less obvious area . By analogy , a similiar function is 

suggested for the downward movement of mated pair observed 

in~ separata . 

i 1 



The Development of Flight and 

Sexual Maturity . 

The period of imaginal activity is moderately long in 

noctuids with several types of activity accurin~ before 

death . Callahan and Chapin (1960) have found Pseudale tia 

unipuncta lives an average of 11 days, with lleliothis ™. 

living 7 days, and Peridroma margaritosa 9 days.~ Feeding 

appears to be essential before full ovacy development can 

occur in Pseudaletia separata {Juo , 1~u , Tsai , and Lui ( 1964), 

in contrast to species from other shorter lived groups e g . 

the Bombycidae , whe re the eggs are ripe i mmediately after 

emergence . ,vigglesworth ( 1965) . Except in parthogenetic 

insects, rnatinf{ is a i,re-requisite for the production of 

fertile eggs. Several noctuid species have periods of 

migration of hibernation before oviposition Johnson (1969) . 

It is obvious then that the development of several funct ions 

must be accurately synchronised during the few days of life 

of the imago . 

Methods :-Two methods were used to measure the overall 

activity and the proportion o~ the activity taken up with 

mating . 
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A vi b ration sensitive instrument was constructed to record 

automatically all move ments made during the life of the 

i mago . The design of the sensor was based on some of the 

early telephone wo rk ~1 a l 1 sley ( 1904) . Fine carbon rods 

were supµortcd a t their tips on s teel ed ges moun ted on the 

surfac e of a t au t memb r ane . ·oth activity threw this 

14 

membrane i nto vibra tions which we re trans lated into movements 

of the c arbo n rods . As these rods we r e effectively resi s tances 

in the circuit, movement had the affect of varying the 

circuit resistance and consequently the voltage . (see fig 2) 

The voltage changes were r ecorded on a Heathkit Recording 

Voltmeter . Tests with an amplified a ll wave generator revealed 

t ha t t he sensor wou ld detect frequencies as low as 16 c . p . s . 

·w11cn the input was fed into an oscilloscope . The less sensitive 

!Icatt,ki t only !Je g,in recordin g when the senso r wa s receiving 

50 c. p . s . Thi s is s till adequate as noctuids have a wing beat 

fre que ncy of 30-50 c . p . s. Wi gglesworth ( 1965) . nackg round 

interfe re nce was the major factor limiting amplitude sensitivity . 

Two female moths were placed in t he container under the 

membrane and supplied with 1~ sucrose . Activity was recorded 

be tween 6:00 p . m. to 8 :00 a . m. The number of peaks recorded 

each night was taken as the index of activity . 

A population of 34 moths in three conta±ne~s were scored 

each night for the number of mated pairs . The observations 

were taken at approximately hourly intervals between 6:00 p . m. 

a nd 12:00 p . m. , covering the time of mating in this species . 

Both light phase (14 moths in one container) and dark phase 

(20 moths in two containers) insects were used and the 

observation conditions were those of the mating sequenc e 

observations . 
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Results:-;\ aximum fli gh t a c tivity appeare<~ to occur twice , 

before and after the peak of mat ing . 

On the ni ~ht follo wi n(T emergence, little activity occurred, 

bu t the amount of fli ~h t was greatly increased during the 

second and third nigh t s . After a 1,arked drop, activity 

peaked a~ain on the seventh ni -;h t ( sec f i f{ 3) • 

During the first and second night following emer~ence , 

f eeding was frequent especially during the early hours, 

but no overt sexual behaviour could be ob served . In all 

three cages, extensive male genitalia evers ion was firs t 

observed on the third ni ~ht , and the first successful 

16 

mating noted . After the peak , tl1c ma tin.,. frequency dropped 

off rapidly ( see fig 4) . Ovipo s ition occurred one day after 

mating, t he first eggs being laid on the f ourth night . 

Conclus ions:-Compari son of these results with those produced 

for other noctuid species suggested that development of 

sexual matu rity in ~ o sepa r ata is markedly affected by 

mig r a tion . Thi s species i s a very s trong mi gran t with 

fli ght s of 900 miles recorded by Li , Wong and Woo ( 1964) . 

The suggestion that mi g ration ta kes place before mating is 

supported by the work of Hwang and How ( 1966). Using, a 

fli ght mill , they demonstrated tha:. the longest fli ghts took 

place on the third to fourth days . Later, fli ghts decreased 

greatly in duration as the ovaries attained full development 

of the fifth day . An insect tethered in a fl ight mill is 
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de prived of tarsal contact an d because of the tarsal 

reflex will fly more extens ive ly than in the natural 

environment . I\Ieasu rement of fre e ly flying insects in 

the vibra tion sensor has allowed a mo re natural assessment 

of t he New ~ealand popul at ion o f t his species o Flight 

durat io n of individuals from thi s popula tion was g reatest 

on the s econd and third nights with ovipo s ition beginning 

on t he fourth . Other migratory noctuid species similarly 

exhi bit extens ive fli ';'ht soon after emergence e g . , 

18 

Spodoptera exempta nrown and Swaine ( 1966) and Chorizagrotis 

auxillaris Koerwitz and Pruess { 1964) . !\Ia ting in P. separata 

is not initiated till the third night , apparently following 

mi g ratory fli ght . In mos t of t he eight species studied by 

Shorey l\!orin and Gaston ( 1968) '.:; horey ~,c Fa rland and Gaston 

( 1968 ) mat ing be gins from the ni.'1ht of emergence 

{Prodenia ornithogalli) to 1. 5 day s lat.er {l achiphusia Q!!_). 

With only one exception, none of the species in this study 

were cons idered mi gratory . Spodopte ra exigua carries out 

extens ive ovenvater movements to England Hurst (1963) . The 

American population may be non - mi g ratory or mating may 

occur before mi g ration in this species . No information is 

available on the migratory status of Pseudoplusia mcludens 

(female 0 . 5 days male 2 . 5 days) and Autographa californic a 

(male 3. 5 days) . As only those individuals surviving a 

rigourous migration are able to mate , initiation of mating on 

the third day would have a powerful selective affect -. Some 

noctuids have been shown to mate more than once Shorey (1964) . 

Some of the matings recorded after the peak may have been 

second matings , but no disections were carr ied out to confi nn 

this . 



The Senso cy ~.iodalities Involved in the 

Location of Mating partners . 

19 

In the ma ting sequence, it i s the male which actively seeks 

the fe~ale . If this search behaviour i s not to be random, 

the iia le must receive signals of some sort fro m the female . 

Brower Brower and Cranston ( 1965) and Tinbergen ( 1958) 

describe the properties and i mportance of the visual and 

chemical cues involved in nating in two dayflying species 

of the Nymphalidae . Usin ~ techniques i nvolving the selective 

removal of each of the sensory systems of the male , Shorey 

(1 96/c ) and Birch (1970) have investigated the type of signal 

t ha t the male noctuid receives when locatin~ the female • 

. etliod~ :-In addition to examining t he affect of removing the 

males senso r s , an atteF1pt was made to produce female models 

functionally co mpete nt to indu ce matinO' atte rpts by males . 

For tl1e first experi men t the effective removal of either the 

visual or olfa ctory system was attempted . To measure changes 

in the mating frequency caused by the se changes , the fluorescent 

dye technique was used . Immediately foll owin 5 e mergence all 

moths allocated to each of the treatments ~ncluding the control 

were anaesthetised wtth carbon dioxide . For the examinat i on 

of the a ff ect of loss of the olfactory sense, both antennae 

were removed with fine scissors . As the test was carried out 

on the fourth ni ~ht after emergence , the moths were allowed 

3. 5 days , to recover from the affects of anaesthetisation . The 



work of' llrady and Smithwick ( 1968) suggested that this 

period was more than adequate . During these three nights , 

the ma les were fed • to eosin in 10;0 suc rose , while kept 
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in cartons separate from the females . Un the t·ourth night, 

equal numbers of four day old virgin moths were placed 

in pyramid shaped gauze cages under the followin~ treatments . 

The control and the antennectomised group were kept under 

natural night conditions of temperature and light . To remove 

all li<:rht from the third treatment, the pyramid cage was 

carefully draped with a thick blanket and a double layer of 

black cloth . The moths remained in these cages for the fourth 

and fifth nights followin<?; emergence, and were dissected the 

next morning . This exµerimcnt was not replicated due to lack 

of time and 11a terial . 

The use of models to demonstrate the type of sensory cues 

required by the male , has several precedent s . eg. Iogoff (1964) 

used "pseudoflies" , small knots of black wool , in his 

demonstration of a phero1none in J. usca domestica . i\,ore 

frequently other workers , especially those studying nocturnal 

Lepidoptera, are able to elicit most of the male responses with 

only the relevant chemical stimulii eg . Sho rey (1964) observed 

pre-copulatory fli~ht , abdomen curving and genitalia extension 

in males of T . ni in the presence of a filter paper containing 

a female extract . Initial attempts to show a similia r 

orientation towards macerated portions of receptive female 

failed with £_ . separata . It was found necessary to construc t 

full scale models of female l • separata with gelatine c apsules, 

cardboard and modelling clay , and painted a colour as close 

as possible to the natural insect . These models were fil led 



with macerated portions of four day old virgin females , the 

capsule perforated and the model pinned to the top edge of 
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a sheet of paper covered with a fine layer of carbon o Three 

four day old virgin males we re p l aced in a py ramid cage three 

hours before the test . i',accration o f the f e males and intro

duction of the sheet into this cage took. plac e at 10:30 . The 

records were preserved \Vith a shellac bath . 

Results :- Results from both experiments suggested tha t 

visual as well as olfactory cues \'ere importan t . 

From a con trol level of 80;; mating, removal of the antennae 

reduced the ma ting frequency to 321/o while only 44~ii of the 

moths lacking visual cues nm tcd ( see table 1) • 

The control paper holding :..imodel l acking in fema le extract 

was unscratched below the model , and the head-thorax sheet 

wus si1,tiliar . The paper was scuffed s li ~t1 tly near the ri r,h t 

wing of the model containin-~ an extract of the _µo.sterior ,_j_. 

abdomen . Examination of the paper below the model containing 

an extract of the posterior abdomen revealed extensive scuffing 

strongly suggestive of a mating attempt (see fig 5) . The 

experiment was replicated and again only the model containing 

extract of posterior abdomen showed scuffs at the rear of the 

female . 

During the preliminary examination of the mating sequence 

an observation was made that was relevant to these results. 

Several moths , escaped from earlier experiments, were flying 

near the glass sides of the observation case . One of the 

escaped males , with extruded genitalia, was clearly observed 
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Table 1 

Treatment 

Control 

Antenn-
ectomised 

Lightless 

' 

No. of Males % Males Dyed 

8 62% 

9 78% 

11 82~, 

I . 
No of Females % Females Dyed % Mating 

8 5~ 8~ 

9 25% 32% 

11 36% 44% 



1 . The control 

3. Anterior Abdomen 
Extract 

2 . Head and Thorax 
Extract 

4. Posterior Abdomen 
Extract 

Fig.5. Demonstration of Signals Adequate to Induce 
Mating Attempts by the Male 
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to move towards a captive moth on the other side of the g l ass 

pane. Such an orientation sug"ested the use of visual cues . 

Conclusions:- In cont ra3 t to hlo: ;op!10 ra meticulosa Ili rch ( 1970) 

a nd Trichoplusia ni ..JhO rey ( 19 64) , visual as well us olf<1cto ry 

cues are u~ed b_y ma le _t. scpa rata to orientate toward 1·eccptive 

females . In 1Joth the fo rr .er species, antennectonzy cor'plctely 

abol.i.shed mat ing . ,,'hile the reduction of ,nat ing was great in 

~ . separata it was not total . 

The attraction of the ma le to the model woulu seem to be 

sexual rather than to eg . the contents o f the gut, as the 

location of the pheromone gland of the 1emale noctuid is in 

the last three segments of the abdomen. Jcffe r s on Shorey 

and taibin ( 19 6&), an obse rvat ion co n finned for , • sc ,._. 1·a ta 

by l,:UO \,U Tsai and Lui ( 19611-) . 

W1ile both visual and olfactory cues are necessary, it is 

suggested that chemical signals arc mo re i mpo rtant than visual 

ones . . ot only docs antenncctomy reduce the mat in o; frequency 

more drastically than li ~l1 t removal, but the models provided 

were unattractive unless the chemical stimulus was also provided . 

Birch (1970) suggests that male pheromone producing organs are 

most likely to develop in species where visual signals are reduced 

or confusing such as butterfly families exhibiting Mullerian 

mimcry B'rower ( 1964) or nocturnal moth families . Unlike some 

species eg . l\~elanchra mutans where the male and female can 

readily be told apart by the colour pattern, no reliable 

colour or form differences were discovered which would allow 

discrimination between males and females of_. separata . Further, 

both sexes are polymorphic, ranging in colour from a dusky 



charcoal to a plae but f colour ( the i'1os t common variant 

which was i n:i tated in n:odcl produccion) . Persectania 

aro tis, anothc r species captured in the same area required 

careful exJrnination bef01·e it .-as d i s tin~iishable from 

~ - scp..1r·ata . ,\s tile supcrpostition eye of the noctuids 

is not not.cu for· its image iH'v<lucing qu~1l1.t ie s but rather 

fur li,..,.ht gathering i ,'i~gleswortn l 1~G5) iL i s unlikely 

that the 11-,lc of e. separnta is alJle to identify a 

co,1s..,ccif le fc,t1ale visually . 
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The Biolo;q-ical Junction of Benzal<lehyde. 

In order t o c o11clu~ ivcly idc11t1.fy d c hci,,i Cd l us a 

re~~po 11~c rm, st be elicited \Vl1en t:1e comµound i ~- j.)l'Cfcn t 

in ptiy~io .lo r,;i c c.1 l quan t i tic s . 1,11 ten<.1ndt and . e ck.c r ( 19 61) 

cl e ,-rions trated t 11at synthetic trc1n s JO cis 12 !icxadecudie n-1-ol 

elicited t he circling dance from r,mlcs of Do uyx mori 

-12 / \"hen ire'.'-cn t at concentra tions of 10 llg : l e s ta!Jlishi ng 

t h is co rnpoun d as the phc ror,one of this sµc cie s . In 

contr..ist tile ide.ttlfication of 2-2 tiin et hyl 3 iso-

prc p,·l idcnc cyclu 1n·uµyl p r 0v io t1at e as t 11e p 11erornone of 

L e r iplanc t u an.erica~ was una cce pta.; le ns the synthesised 

co ir:pou nd wu:. cu pletely ina ctive i n s ti ulating t h e male 

cockruac~ J nco J~e n .. rnd ne roz , ( 1 ;( 5) . The aµi)arcnt l a ck 

of overt !Jehuvioural respo. ses by female no ctuid MOths 

when s ti ru l a ted by male produced p!tero i·oncs has r.a de the 

a !lo c a tion o f specific f unctions to specific corrpounds very 

difficult i n t 1i s g r oup Gra n t ( 1970) . Shorey ( 19 G4 ) . 

~ethods:- To exami ne the response of t he female of 

• Pseudaletia separata to benzaldehyde , an apparatus similiar 

to that used by Sho rey (1964), t o dewons trate the anemotactic 

response of Trichoplusia & was constructed . A hollow 

glass tube 60cm x 6cm, with lines dividin~ it into s ix 

equal lengths , and a white reflecting bottom to aid 

observation wa s capiJed with wire p-auze ends . The light 

¥ See physiology section . 



source was a variac controlled incandescent bulb producing 

1 . 5 lux . 
u 0 cratu.1·c w:;s 19 - 21 C . The 

insect s · c re f cd on 1 O'" sue ro sn solution on a cotton 

,rnol c ovcrcu ~,trinn; st retched the \\l1olP. le :1.-.; t I of the 

tube . /\ ce1ltrlfu.0"al f an G.3 . ·1ell·c~, ar,ay :-roduccd an air 

flt.'" d0'..'11 Lhc tu JC . , o;J.a:..;~ 1·e::cevoir wit!, r, a ttached 

ca, ,il la ry ;11·ov i dcu a ~tcady m1pply of syntt1e tic 

benzalde hy<lc to tltc airflow. Ten virgi n females \.Vere 

placed i !, t 11c t 11ue i m, 1ediately foll owing cr,1er~e11ce and 

exµcrirncntal obse rvations co i ,. ,enced th rec ni •0 lt ts 1 ate r . 

Tte expe ·iment was carried out twice, and the distributions 

were noted in two ways . initially the di s tri ,m tion of the 

llll.1 ths \\iLh re f::,1ect to the divi s ion s rr:arkcd OH the tube 

was n0ted e very i1.1lf !,our from 7:00 p . r'1 . to 10:00 p . m. 

l' hese rc adin"'s , taken in the absence of IJ enzaldehyde, 

served a., a c o 1trol. file oenzal clchydc re lcuso r was then 

incorpo ruted into the descriued air flow J nJ a further 

series of readin-;s t aken every five min1tes between 

1 0 :05 and 1 I :30. The s econd set of observations , with 

norc precise controls, was c a rried out ,vith a fresh 

experimental population under the same conditions . fhe 

ex )eriment proceeded for three hours between 9 :00 p . m. 

and 12:00 p . m. with readings taken every five minutes . 

During the first and last hours benzaldehyde was not 

introduced and the positions of the moths durin g these 

times served as a control . Benzaldehyde was introduc ed 

between 1oioo anJ 10:55 . 
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Results :-The most strikin9" point about the distributions 

was the tendency for the moth"' to a'.;~ re gate in the first 

and l ns t division o f Lhe tube . The mo t hs ai)pea1 ·ed to 

exhib it a distinct preference for restin,~ on the •~uze 

rather th3 n tile smoo t.h g l ass wulis of Lile tube . \oths 

\VOu l d walk alld fly Uu·ou <~ll the i11iddle ut the tuhe , untl 

only infrc1•uenlly woul(1 t i1cy sLop . l'he 1•at,io uf the 

sum of tile r1o ths in the fir s t and J as t t wo c o111pa rtmcnts 

to the sum o1 t he r10 L11s in the middl e' com rn rt ents was 

con s ider·ed to be a n index of the a ctivity of the 

experifl'ental population . ( s1 c table 11) 'flese ratios 

we re CO 'l1pu red 1th a Chi 
2 

te ~t i 'i th one 11e~rc-c of f recdom. 

for the first s et of oose rva tions , sor.,,a rh,on of ( ..1) and 

{ J1 ) ,a tios 

X
2 G ~6 . = • ) . 02 p . 01 

For the second set . 

{ a) and (b) x2 = 6 . 30 . 02 p • O 1 

{b) and (c) X 
2 

= 14 . 09 p . 001 

(a) and (c) x2 = 2. 55 . 20 p • 10 

This established that the control distri buLions did not 

differ signif lgantly but there was a difference between 

the controls and the test at the ~o level of signifigance . 

In the 1rescnce of benzaldehyde, fe ,.ales are less active . 

( see fig 6) . The avera6e number of moths flying was also 

recorded, and showed a sirniliar reduction in activity while 

benzaldehyde was introduced . 
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Conclus ions:- The results ootained from this experiment 

indicate L11,it the effect of the phc roP10ne on t he f cmale 

is to inhibit .·1ovc ,en t . Tl1is hypothesis is in consonance 

;;it'1 the e ar lier obscrvaLionc; th~t 11°,:lc',; s,1cccs:,fu lly 

ma ted only \\ith fcnialcs that dld not P.!OVC n",·ay a!-> t!1c 

ma.l e ap, ro ached. I t is of •~r-eat intcrC'st that 

antennaeles ; f CP ales of 1>1llo:1ophora n·e tlcu.losa ty ,:, ically 

took (light us soon as a courting rale made contact 

Birch ( 197()) . .·ossession of a secretion tlu.t increases 

the chance of a successful mating by preventing the 

escape of the female is clearly highly advantar,-eous . 

It is suo;gested that an approaching male sti• •,ulates the 
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female in two ways . The visua l s ti: 1ulus i:., f dn ar .1roaching 

object is liLe ly to initiate a ~encr·,l esc« 1Jc 1·e- ction . The 

chemic al stimulus that is simultaneously ,resented i s 

postulated to inhibit this reaction . A similiar interpretation 

is proposed by Brower Brower and Cranston ( 1965) for 

Dananus gilippus berenice . The fe11·ale queen butterfly avoids 

the stimulus presented by the pursuin-: r,ale by initiating 

an escape flight whic h is sustained and vigourous . ,\s the 

male overtakes and hairpencils the femaJe, it slows and 

de s cends to the ground . l\ ales deprived of hai rpencils 

actively pursue females and engage in the same aerial 

manoeuvres , but after havin~ caused their mates to alight, 

fail to induce them to remain on the ground Pliske and Eisner 

(1969) . The male pheromones of these two species c an thus be 

c onsidered arrestant pheromones according to the terminology 

of Dethier Browne and Smith (1960) . If this hypothesis is 



correct, the noctuid system must tJ e c on~-.idered more 

advanced :rn le ss expenditure of ener<:y on the part of 

the mu le and fem.a le is required to a chieve a successful 

n-,a tin ~. 

Benz a lde hyde has previouf:ly been reported in i ns :cts as 

a defe nsive secretion . .v:uatic dytL3cic1 beetles secrete 

this c o;' pound poss ibly as an anti-b8.cte rial ,i-,;ent .;ilmou r 

( 1965) . Benzalde hyde is a lso the 1·ajo r co1.1ponen t of the 

defensive secretion of the ant /ero•·1e:.:,sor ;>ergandei Blum 

et al . ( 19 69) . Consequently Aplin and h i rch ( 19 68) 

syJcculatc thnt this secretion may c-crve to deter riva l 

·,c1lc s . The fact that the ":ales dii•se;·1in,1tc the phe romone 

when app roachin~ a fe ,tn le .i.plin ancl Bircl1 ( 1960) und not 

when Rpprca c hed by 1Y1ales while 11 L1 co ul~1
11 

render this 

supposition unlikely . ::;orne Lepidoptera are distasteful 
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to predators eg the Danaid lJutterfli cs accurulatc poisonous 

c a rdi ac "!lycosides . If benza ldehydc is a ccumulated as a 

protect.ion ar;ainst predntors, it would not be expected to 

give great protec t i on as only males woul derive benefit . 

The experimental situation in which the fe males ,\ere 

placed was highly unnatural and the moths tended to damage 

themselves due to collisions with the walls . This may have 

affected their response . Difficulty vvas also encountered 

in obtaining a correct concentration of benzaldehyde in the 

air flowWLthvu.t knowledge of the behavioural threshold . One 

trial was abandoned when the females exhibited abnormal 

behaviour. Al l were flutterin g agitatedly at the far end of 

the tube . Despite these reservations , it was felt that the 

results obtained were likely to be applicable to the 



the natural situation . 

At this point, the relative importance of this signal in 

the mating behaviour of£.. separata should be considered . 

In the section on the mating sequence, it was concluded 

that use of the hairpencil was not essential for 

successful mating off• separata . This contrasted with 

a study by Birch (1970) who analysed the courtship 

interaction of£.. meticulosa and obse:t-ved brush eversion in 

all except one mating . f. meticulosa is much more 

dependant on chemical cues as antennectOJ'I\Y completely 

abolishs mating . The combination of the use of visual 

cues with the restrictions on female movement inherent in 

the experimental situation would seem to have resulted in 
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the non-use of the male pheromone under laboratory conditions . 



The Structure and Function of the Hair Pencil. 

The hairpencil is a simple structure, the major portion of 

"hich serves as an erectile surface for the evapouration of 

phe romone Stobbe ( 1912). Examination of the morµhology of 

this structure sugge ~, ts that the muscle sheet cove ring the 

insertivn plate provides the m.i jor mechanism erecting the 

hair pencil . Considerable reduction of the friction on the 

hairscales emerging from the pouchs may be effected by an 

increase in haemococle p r essure dilating the lips of the 

pouch . A series of experiments were carried out to detennine 

the relative importance of these affects . 

~.iethods :-The n,orphology of tt1e hair pencil was examined 

by t\\.O t' ethods . The details of the insertion plate were 

taken from a preparation cleared in KuH and stained \\i th 

methylene blue . After a series of parafin imbedded sections 

had proved unsatisfactory, the muscle sheet and insertion 

µlate were place in glutaraldehyae / fonnaldehyde fixative 

and after dehydration were imbedded in araldite re s in. This 

technique retained the muscle fibres in the correct spatial 

relationship :t~ t11e insertion plate . 

Several of the movements of the a bdomenal segments were 

studied by experimental stimulation of the ventral nerve 

cord between the pherothoracic ganglion and the second 

abdomenal ganglion . Two types of ringer were used to bathe 

the preparation . The nerve preparation remained viable 

when in the simple Ephrussi and Beadle (1936) ringer at least 

as long as when in the complex buffered ringer based on 

Cecropia haemolymph . Michejda and Thiers ( 1963) . Clarke 



and Harvey ( 1965) . A alt 1er students stimulator vroducing 

long pulses at 5 c. µ . s , strength= 4, was used to stimulate 

the preparat ion . To detect minute press.ire changes, a fine 

c apillary was sea led at one end, half tilled \ ·i th water 

and inserted into the abdo1·en , so that the open tip was 

situated in the antel'ior audomenal seP,ments . 
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fhe effects of an artificial increa~e in haemocoele pressure 

we re studied . Freshly killed f"lales -...·ere decap.1tated and 

the needle o f a water filled syringe ',\as inserted 

longitudinally through the thorax into the anterior segments 

of the abdomen . Care was needed not to damage the delicate 

intcrsc~iental membrane between the thorax and abdomen . 

· ater was carefully forced into the haemocoele o 

. esults :- fhree simple co11po11ents l'klde up tlie liair µenci • 

The hair scale;:; were fine stn1ctures, aoout 3 . 7 - 4 . 0 mm 

in len~h , covered h·itil fine diagot1al :::,CulpL1ring quite 

unlike the line and pit sc,1lµturinf of the body scnles . 

There were t wo distinct zones; a distinct shaft most darkly 

sc lerotised at the distal end , and a diffuse lightly 

sclerotised brush ( see fig7.) The hair duct fro m the 

Stobbes gland met the hairµencil near the darkly sclerotised 

µor tion of the shaft . 

The hair scales emerged from a heavily sclerotised sheet of 

cuticle - the insert ion plate . This plate was made up of 

two reg ions ( see fig 8 . ) A smooth area continuous with the 



Fig . ? . The Hair pencil Scales 

7 X stereo 
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Fig . 8 . The Insertion Plate 

X 100 Methylene blue 
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lcve r f'o r; cd Lhc flexible hinge ho ldinp- the insert ion pla tc 

at nn an°-Je of 50° to the levPr -.llen the hairpencil is at 

re .-t . i'tH" ,· if, ta l po rt ion t f the pla tc \HJ.~ ti.{:'"l1tly iacked 

\'ith fCalc ~,UC)(Cts. i'lle f oldiwr of the cuticle effected 

by Lhc "OC1' ·t~ \'Ould add to Lile f.1.c,'ibility of' this plate . 

r•,e trichorrcn ccJls r·cspo·1silllc for t11e production of the 

hair cc1Jc ere H,cliti.ed e )idc1· ,, l cc11s (see fiu <) . ) The 

nt clc'ii ,,f Ll1c.·e cell!-> \\et·e vc1y larr;c ,ind equally dcvel01Jed . 

, deep ~u J-< c..ilc lu· •en \His transversed uy u distinct s lender 

:.-;t ·and of c_ytuplJ. ' 1 ro , tlw 1)oi11t ot ~calP attachment , to 

Li1c a r 'ci J 1 Lhc It 1cleus . 

!' 1(~ ~.,, ,.tica 1 1·c lations,,l;,s of t.ie f ij)rcs of tl1c muscle 

t,llcet ,en~ not uite ClCdl' . 111 tt.e rerr1.on of the hin°e the 

lon it •11. 

' I , • , .f' d • 

>rie 1Lc1Liull ttf ttlc Li L,LC, f.d, ·cs WQ.S quite 

1'lil~ c0 tr ,ste<.i .1t 1 t:1e tr·,.n~ver. c fibres over 

Uc ~ocket~ (SC"C fi~ I')) . 

r,.o 1istir1ct <Troups of rnut.>cle~ rcspo11de-.. ,,lien the nerve cord 

\'«1t> ::.ti u aled . )ue tv the c0.1tr cLion of t.1c lono-itudinal 

st.c1·11<.1h, , L e clcritcb of - cg cnt 11 <lnd 11.1 retracted . 

filis rclraclion did not ap ear to i,c accor1pani cd by any 

signlti ant lncretse in hue 1uco clc ,rcssure , as no change 

i11 ti1e level of water in Lite caµill ary was obse rved . The 

muscle f'h et attached to the insertion µlate contructed . 

'1'ltis cc11tr::..ction o wed the i s e r.tio 1 µl:n,e, ;li~htly 

spreading the hai · scules and µur·tially unfoldin'1 the 

hin'"'C . 'he muscle did not a )pear to cxhilJi t maximum 

contraction possibly due to the dr' ~ affect of the medium 

on the hydrophobic hair scales . 



F i g.9. The Cells overlying the Insertion Plate 
X 400 Acid fuchsin + Methylene Blue 

Fig.10 . The Muscle Sheet of the Insertion Plate 
X 400 Methylene blue 

(Compare the longitudinal orientation 
of these hinge fibres with the trans
verse orientation of the fibres in the 
insertion area of Fig.9 . ) 
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Artificial increases in the hydrostatic pressure of the 

hacmoncoele produced two effects . The abdomen became 

distended and the mouth of the pouch dilated exposing the 

scales of the hairpencil. Further, the membraneous cuticle 

at the back of' the hairpencil becar e inflated producing a 

t11rgid rid .'.Je at the !Jack of the hairpencil lever which 

raised the hair shaft clear of the body (sec fig 11) . 

Conclusions :-Tl e structure and function of the hairpencil 
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arc inti.. ately related . Ln ins~cts, the functional 

juxtc1position of muscle and elastic cuticle is very common . 

I n the Cicadidae , a tensor muscle works a•.:ainst the elastic 

resistance of the tympanum to provide sound . Prin~le ( 19511-) . 

For f' l i •~ht, con traction of the indirect f li 1;llt muse Jes is 

translated into deforma tion of the cL:,stic t horacic box , 

which is then transmitted to the ._, i 1'' -S . fhis mec anism 

allO\\iS a hi ":h t requency resonant system providing flight 

precision a nd power otherwise unobta i nable ,Tin(Yle ( 1957) . 

un the basis of the experimental and morpholo~ic al evidence . 

there appeared to be two comple11.entary movements in the 

erection s eq~ehce, . Contraction of the longitudinally 

orientated muscle of the hinge moves the axis of the 

insertion plate from rest to a position pa rallel with the 

body axis . This movement erects the shaft of the hairpencil 

in a manner similiar to the opening of the blade of a pocket 

knife . Secondly, the expansion of the hairscales occurs 

as described by Stobbe 1912 for Dichonia aprilina . 
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'' They have quite stron g muscle 1 roups, sin,~le strands 

of \\l lch hdVC each end attac t1ed to opposite ends of 

the c hi tin plate tht.1t c ar1·i es L!1e f:.rn h..1ir o '1'he 

contrc1c tion o f t ttc. c uu:.:;clcs I r in ;S t llc ed 'es clo , er 

to •::etl,er . It ~ ce 11L rc 11O, 1cvc1· i :::> bowed outwards . 

l'l1rougi1 L'1is a far reac t1i11,; stu 1' sll<111ct1 out •JU1' -, L of 

t he fan 11<.t l 1· occurs" . 
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The l1y1>ot11csis that pressure increases in the llacmocoelc 

a=:;sists CVt rs i on 0y <lil a ti.i ~ tl1e 1;oucil lips w.1 s not s up ported 

by t he ai)Sencc of pressure c l,an';CS clctectaulc Ly the c uµ illury. 

l.'ilis may •ef lect a ·eal lack. of suc .1 cllan e s in the 

hac11ocoelc , or merely t ha t t he punctur,'s c aused uy intro

duction of t nc c .ipilL1ry were allv .. 1..1·' i1c.1cm.; ly n,1,h to 

c"'c q,e u_, cuut 1'<. ction occt1rcd . t\JlJoe (1.) 12) lh) t cli t ha t 

Lite cuticle of tile end ,,vckct .. ;:ic,. ;iolds L11c hai1•1;ct1ciJ 

of D.i.chonia ap cilina \,a..; v c,y Jt!licat.,e <1:1d s 6ges t ed t'1at 

it i ~: evcrtc d IJy blood pressure . 

:.ievcral mc.: l c~· of~. separata ca1;tu1·C'J in the li,r,;llt t1·up 

had the hairpencil nea tly toled i nto the ventral cavity 

situa ted 1Jetv>1ccn the thorax c1 nd abdOil,en , that appears in 

most Lepidoptera . In this po s ition, the hairpencil was 

covered with scales ., The brush poritions of the two 

scales did not mere ly lie in the sanie cavity but were 

i ntimately interwoven . Appreciable tension was nec essary 

to separate them . This foldin g was a lso observed in 

Persectania aversa Noctuids are able to retract the 

hairpencil into the pouch Stobbe (1912) and Aplin and 

Bi rch ( 1968) . Confinnati on that ,!:. s eparata is also able 
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to retract the hairµencil was obtained JJy art ificially 

exserting tile huirpenc il ~ , and 01Jse rvl ng tha t they he re 

im; i de t.1e µouch ~-cveral days L ,Lcr . . 'o adequate suggestion 

c,.m be 1i .. !de for the mecll anism o 1· f ,.11c tion of' the ousc rved 

interwca 'ing . 

An i n tercst in ,; co parison c un be i:-.1dc .1e t ween t he 

pheror one eva,,ouration surface of mc1le anu female noce,uids . 

Assumin fT compounds with similia r va iou r , the hi:~hly 

dissected surface of the hairbrush \\OU ld a llow a much 

hi gt1er release rate than the surface a rea of the interse~

me11tal membrane •~lano of t cmale Trichoplusi a ni Jefferson 

~ltnrcy and ,aston (1967) . In 1ho1O,~ophorn m<•ticulosa , 

the l1air pencil i s e rec tc<.1 f'o r one l , two sec onus, 1\hi le 

Liie ien, .. Jc may Call " tv· vc·y lo.,· .:1c·lut;S JJircl1 ll.1/U; . 

1'hero mone J i.:.., 1)0S ..... l thu~; <lil fcrs g.1.·c .... t,ly uc twecn Lile .. exes, 

the ma l e producing high volumes 101 u short µerioll, \illilc 

the fe n1c.1lc rclca,,es at lu\,C rate. for lo gcr p1~ riods . 



The i\.orpholog.y of the Ventral Anterior , bdomenal Segments 

, ssociated with the Hair 1 encils. 

The basic patterns of muscle and stcrnite to ·n1 appear to 

have been modified by tile demands of tile hair pencil 

struc ture . . ost early descriptive work has centred on the 

hair 1iencil it::;elf, with little of the internal and 

supportinn- structures being described . The only detailed 

work available is that of ~, tobbe ( 1912) who has described 

the muscles affecting the hair pencils and pouchs of 

Dichonia aprilina . 

Methods:-The fixative of Chauthani and Callahan (1966) was 

used for the dorsal dissection of the anterior abdo1~n . 

i\,usclc detail was taken from a preparation stained with 

5010 aqueous Urenachers Carmine ,\lu r• . ·~ternite s were cleared 

with l v11 a 1d s Laine d with me thy lenc blue . 

·csults :-The greatest modifications have o cured in t lte 

second t o fourth segments . fhe first audo11enal segment 

was typical of most Lepidoptera being represented by 

membraneous cuticle Imms ( 1961,.) . A comparison of the 

secona sternite from the mlae and female revealed that the 

posterior portion of this structure was markedly modified 

to bear the hair pencils (see fig 12) . 

l.+4 
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FIG 12 THE SEXVU S I MORPHISM 

or STEIIHITE II 
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Anteriorly both sterni tes bore a lo ng p roces s with a 

mu s cula r connection to t he meta t horacic sterni1e . Two 

pairs 0 f muscle s ro s e fro m t he c enL re, and arched over 

t he ty r ,µa num to c onnect to the t 11o r-ax. A concavity of 

t i1 e ce n tra l ;.>c rtion he l d t he r cco nd at) domenal ganglion . 
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The l a t e r al mar.rri ,s 0 f t he fe male stcrn .ite were extended 

and f l e x i ble, so a l so t lle e dge s o f t ile follo wing sterni tcs . 

In c on tra t, t ho se of t he ma le curve d inwards and were 

odera tcly :::;clero tised . The liver, p resent only in males , 

was attached t o t h e outer posterior µortion of this 

sternite. The flexibl e cuticle arti cul atin ~ the levers 

wa s tran s paren t, and P,arked by numerous pit s which may 

s erve to increase the flexibility of the joint . The 

l iver t hou ~.1 , 1ob ile was n o t free bein~ eld to the thorax 

by 1,1cm!J r ancou3 cuticle ( see f'i ~ lJ ). o n µart of the outer 

J 1f' a cc i t !lo re a sl a l low trou .;h in wh ich t h e hair scales 

,rerc held o. t re s t . u ne of t he ventral abdo 1cnal muscles 

was a tt ac hed to the base of the lever . 

The third and fourth sclerites bo re intc m a lly a pouch into 

wh ich the hair pencil was folded . This pouch was a thin 

bag of flexible cuticle which expanded from a shallow origin 

in segment III to its g reatest volu, e in the posterior 

portion of segment IV . The inner pouch wall was lined with 

a sparse population of flat scales . Externally the pouch 

opened along a ventral sli ~ for much of the length of 

segment, I II and IV . The margins of this slit are tightly 

closed by the elasticity of the cuticle . 
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FIG tl THE INN ER VATION OF THE HAIR PENCIL 

T)'fftPlnum 

Sac of light cuticl~ 

Abdorn-.n11. gAngtion I 

~----~Muocl• -
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The anterior r ,u sculature of' the m8.le c onsis t ed of clearly 

defined sllg,1t y obl i que 11iUSclc IJloc l<s ( see fig 11 .. ) . I n 

contrast, the fe ma le possessed a closely ~paced series of 

parallel lon;1:i tudinal muscles uniformly arranged in co, ,parison 

with t ho ~c of t he male . l'hc cxte rnal lon • i tudinal iuscl e~, of 

t he sternum consis ted of medlan and lateral ~ro·1ps . In 

segP1ent IV and those followin•~ , these muscle s retained a 

p rivitive position attached to intc1·.,egmental folds. ln 

c on tras t the median l on~itudinal muscles of 11 and Ill ,.-ere 

attached to t he antecostae of t he followin'! s te rni te . In 

t his posi tlon their function of abdomi nal retractors would 

be enhanced . The large l atera l lon~itudinal s ternals of 

segment Il were i; reatly devclo i->ed i n both sexes. ,\ series 

of oblique ste.nals were developed only in the anterio r 

s e ~ments of L11c ma le . I'hc e d·~e of the µouch was ri• r e d wi t h 

muscle whlc 1 on contraction rnay serve to dilate t 1e edges of 

the pouc h allowin c~ easier wi tllt.irawal of the huirpencil . 

Conclusions :-Examination of the second ste rni te of other 

noctuids confir::-s the view that observed differences be tween 

ma les and fe males are due to a dap tation f o r the hairpencil . 

!\~ales of Pcrsectania aversa which possess hair pencils have a 

sternite very s imiliar to that of male f . separata . In 

contrast this sternite in male Melan chra insignis and 

!h_ . mutans (which lack hair pencils) resembles that of fe male 

P . separata . 
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F I G. 14 THE VENTRAL A9D0ME NA L MU SCUL AT UR E OF THE MA LE Abd~ g.-ngl1on Y 
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Eltringham ( 1925) ( Phlogopho ra meticulosa and Xylophasia 

monorrly;,ha) and Aplin and Birch ( 196 ' ) (Leucania conigera) 

dc~·cribc a hair pencil pouch sir1iliar to that of P . separata . 

Thi£ sha;)c is not the only one rc 1Jorted . The pouch of 

.Q. . aprilina c unsists of a fine channel leading to a 

volu1ninous end pocket restricted to ses:;nent IV • .. tobbe (1912) 

sui:;r-est that this pouch is creuted by an invagination of a 

ventral ,)orLion of the pleuron ton-ether with a part of the 

nei:;hbouri!l~ sternum . The scnlc~ lining the inside of the 

1>ouch have IJeen i ,1plicated by several workers eg . 

Eltrin~ham ( 1925) as pheromone sccretors . This theory is no 

longer acceptable ns )tob!Jes '".;land ·ias been shown to possess 

t.iis function . 

Ct!1C,' wurkef's shed little li "'ht on the function of the internal 

audominul muscles . n J . a, rilina ' tobbe ( 1912) describes a 

pair of muscle groups attached to the pouch and postulates that 

contr 1ction of these muscles clo ·es the protective fold more 

ti•~htly . 3ii.li.liar '",tusclcs do not a 1 vcar in ,:: . separata . 
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The Mo rpholoby and f· .. icrostructure of .. tobbes Gland . 

The major secretory structu re of t he male ,)heromone system 

is a large g land connected to the hair pencil by a hairsc ale 

duct . This gland wus f irst described by ~tobbe (1912) and 

assigned t he function of producing the hairpencil secretion . 

Th i s vie\\ cot1flicted \\ith most contemporary workers who 

considered that the s c a le s linin~ the i nner wall of t he pouch 

were secretory Eltringham ( 1925). Absence of the phero r-0ne 

after the excision of this gland c onfirmed the assigned 

functio n Aplin and liirch ( 1968 ) . Further, the gland is 

found only i n male noctuids possessing hair pencils . 

l'\1ethods :-Parafi n imbedded material was used for the i nitial 

examination of t he p;l 3nd \\·hile more reliable preµarutions for 

detailed cytolon-,y r;ere prcrar1'(; witl! livin: ,, atcrial . 

Gl ands dissected from males c aµ tured with a ligh t trap were 

fixed in Ilouins , de hydrated , and cleared in terpineol before 

bein ~ i mbeddcd under v a c uum i n 58° wax . , number of sets of 

serial sections , cut at 5 u were mo.de , and stained with 

Ehlrichs haemotoxylin and eosin . Paraf in i ~~edded material i s 

adequa te for gross studies , but because of a rtifacts c aused by 

the type of fixat ive, i mbedding method and temperatures , is no 

longer cons ide red acceptable f o r rigourou s examination of 

cellular detail . 

Using Nomarski and f l uorescent dye technique s , differences in 

cell organelle densities and distribution of nucleic acids were 

studied in living material . Males were taken from stock 

cultures a t 0 . 5 and 1. 5 days old , killed , and t he g lands removed 



to Ephrussi and Beadle's (1936) ~aline. ~everal of these 

we re exc1,11ineu imn,ed.1ately with a Noma rski differential 

interference microscope . This instrument utilises the 

affects of wave front interference to ,Jroduce a three 

dimensiondl image with mate rial s of dif t erent densities. 

further ~lands were placed in a solution of o . 0 1~ Acridine 

oran~e in Eµhrussi ~nd BeadlP ' s ( IY36) ~a line for five 

111 inutes. The p evaration wa~ then examine d under the 

illu,1; i na tion of an Olympus HLS ultra-violet source . ttemµs 

were made to dissaggregate the gland cells with E1TA and 

trypsin solutions . Thou~ht some cells can be removed with 

EDTA, the delicate cellular structure appeared to be damaged 

by this technique . 
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Results :-The gland was found deep within the fat body of the 

first segment , with a duct leading t o the hair pencil of the 

same side . l'his duct is formed by n sha ft of fine hairscale s , 

each of which is attached to a single nairscale by a basal 

socket. (see fi g 16 ) An average of 68 cells were present, a 

numoer close to the 64 that 6 mitotic divisions of an initial 

cell would produce . These cells were far from homogenous . 

Glands dissected from insects soon after their emergence 

possessed a number of enormous cell s each of which could be up 

to a millimeter in diameter . All cells possessed a single 

lar e nucleus which stained heavily with haematoxylin . In the 

large r cells, this nucleus was more diffuse, and larger in 

size (see fig 16 ) 
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Fig.15 . Giant and Normal Cells of the Stobbes 
Gland (late phase I) X 400. Ehrlichs 
Haematoxylin and Eosin. 

(Compare the shrinkage of these cells 
with those in Fig . 19 . ) 



Fig.16. The Spatial Arrangement of the Gland Cells 
around the Hair Scale Duct (phase II) X 400 

Ehlrichs Haematoxylin and Eosin 
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Comparison of the glands of different ages when stained with 

acridine oran.e revealed major differences in the distribution 

and fluorescence of the stain . In cells 0 . 5 days old, the 

cytoplasm w, ~ oran,::;e red (see fig 17) . The colour of the 

nucleus was obscured by the cytopl usm . The nucleus was a 

brir{ht yellow greer. in cells 1. 5 days old , whi le the cytoplasm 

remained translucent (see fig 18) . 

The No arski instrument revealed conside rable structural detail 

of the subcellular o ganelle~ of the iant cells . The cell 

anc nuclear membranes were clearly visible ( see fig 19) . t 

leas t two major types cf cytoplasmic vesicle were observed. 

These type s differed in density suggestin~ different chemical 

composition ( see fi~ 20) . Though nc,t homo~enous in size, one 

type was 1sually more than twice the size of the second -

The smaller vesicle was fre quently fo und within the l arger type . 

These vesicles wer . membrane limited as the boundary between 

vesicles of the same density was sharp . ~,any moving organelles 

were observed, some of wh ich api)eared to be mitochondria . 

Others, in shape similar to the cross section of a red blood 

corpuscle, possessed a long lashing projection and moved 

actively within the vesicle . Because of the very short time 
1 

lapse between dissection and examination, it was thought 

unlikely that these were bacteria re su l tin t rom external 

contamination . s the ilm required an exposure of several 

seconds, these organelles co ld not be plocographed . The 

vesicles themselves appeared to be mobile . The group of very 

large vesicles in mid ri ht field of fig 19 have changed 

position durin~ the few minutes elap~ing between photographs . 



Fig.17. The Cytoplasmic RNA in Cells 0.5 Days Old 
X 40 0.01% Acridine Orange 

Fig.18. The Nuclear DNA in Cells 1.5 Days Old 
X 40 0.01% Ac ridine Orange 
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Fig.19. Internal Structure of a Giant Cell. 
X 160 Nomarski (early phase I) 



Fig.20. Cytoplasmic Vesicles Giant Cell 
(early phase I) X 1000 Nomarski 
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epnclusions :-Cytolo q;ical evidence fro m t\.VO sources suggests 

tha t exte~sive synthetic activity is taking place within the 

cells of gLmds soon after the e mergence of the imago . 
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Acridine orange (Av) is a metachromatic dye, the fluorescence 

of which is dependant on the physical properties and chemistry 

of the necleii a~id to Hhich it is ;)Ound. The , 0 - nNA 

complex consists o f D1·A metachromatically bound to the 

phOSfJhorus nei,~hbouring the po u rines and pyrimidines . The 

0 - e 'A complex is f o nned when the AO dimer in solution 

dissociates into monomer·s which are intercalated be t ween the 

bases . Tomita (1967a b) . In cells 0 . 5 days old, the 

o range-yello\\ fluorescence of the cytoplasm i ndica tes the 

presence of substantil'll amounts of {NA , while in cell s 1 .5 

days old, r1aj or amounts of DNi restricted to the nucleus 

are sugi:;estcd by the yellow-green fluo re :: c ence of t his ;:1 r C'n . 

Because of the variations in conce nt rations of cytoplasnic 

~A , protein synthesis c an be assumed to be proceeding 

at a hia;her rate in the younger cells than in t hose 1. 5 days 

old . 

? teinbI'echt ( 1964) working on the pheromone sec re ting epithelin 

of the female Bo yx mor.i demonstrated t l1e p resence of lipid 

vesicles with strong ultraviolet absoro tion a 240 um. As 

synthetic trans-10- cis-12-hexadecadien-l-ol , the pheromone 

of this species as an ao~orption at 230 um . Steinbrecht 

(1964) considers that these vesicles contain a phero ne 

precursor . Further Gerok ( 1950) showed that lipid extracts 

of l • m2.!:i have pheromone activity following reduction with 

Li Al 114 This led egnier and Law ( 1968) to suggest that 
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tPese vesicles contain an acid which is converted to the 

active pheromone by reduction of the carboxyl v,roup . Because 

the noctuid P . separata is phylo~enet ically distant from the 

bombycid ~ . ~any suggestion that henzaldehyde or its 

precurso r ha ::, a similar ori <.>.: in can only be made with 

rese rva tlons . 



The Innervation of the Abdomen and the Hair Pencils . 

The nervous system of noctuids does not appea r to exhibit 

'{reat structural diversity in the abdomen . The system of 

l-'seudaletia separata resembles that of Prodenia litura 

?,.athur ( 1969) rather than that of lleliothis zea Chauthani 

and Callahan ( 1967) . The nomenclature a11-1 homolo r;ies of 

the ob s erved structu res are quite controversial, especially 

in the region of the hair pencil nerve. 

r. ethods :-Ventral and dorsal dissect i ons were carried out on 

males captured with a li n-ht trap. The fixative used was 

that of Chauthani and Callahan (1966) based on chlorate 

hydrate , as 1t was less unpleasant than fonnalin for long 

dissections, and did not extract dyes . Stains used we re 

aniline blue , methylene blue , acid fucilsin, carbol fuchsin, 

and concentrated picric acid . Carbol fuchsin and methy lene 

blue were found to be superior to the other dyes . 

lesult s: - A large pterotho racic ganglion was found to be 

linked to a chain of five abdomenal ganglia by a ventral 

nerve cord . The pterothoracic ganglion , formed by the 

fusion of meso-and me ta-thoracic ganglia , was the source 
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of nerve trunks to the wings legs and tympanum . A short 

distance away a fine nerve originated from the ventral nerve 

cord and ran parallel to the nerve cord to within a short 

distance of the first remaining abdornenal gangl~on . The fine 

nerve then ran laterally, eventually connecting with the 

muscle sheet overlying the insertion plate of the hair pencil 



(sec fig 13). The first remaining abdomenal ganglion 

ap ,Jeared structurally unusual . Jorsally it was continuous 

with a broad i..land of lateral muscle inserting on the 
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second nbdomenal sternite (see fis; 11,-). The ventral nerve 

cord ran under this muscle band , forrnin<; a local swellin~ . 

The seond to fourth ganglia we re of typical "but ton" shape, 

each re leas ing a sin ', le nerve trunk to the spi raclcs and 

dorsal muscles. The major trunks of the first two typical 

ganglia straddled the pouchs Lu t left no obvious nerve there. 

Between these ganglia , the ventral nerve cord released very 

many fine branchs innervating the longituJinal sternals . The 

last abdomenal <;anglion, widely separated from the preceding 

ones was much larger, appearing to be the major centre for 

the genitalia . 

Conclusions :-The terminolo[O' of ~:athur ( 1969) was used to 

assi,:;n the ganglia of f . separata the followin ~ no,. enclature . 

The last gan~lion is the r esult of the fusion of VI and VII , 

while the three ganglia p receding it are III - V. Chauthani 

and Callahan ( 1967) consider that the pt~rothoracic ganglion 

includes the remnants of the first two abdomenal ganglia . 

l\la thur ( 1969) has produc ed evidence indicating that this view 

is not correct . In Prodenia litura there is a nerve orig i na ting 

from the nerve cord close to the p terothoracic ganglion and 

innervating the first abdomenal spiracle . The hair pencil 

nerve may be homolo gous with this . There a l so exists in 

f.• Jitura a ganglionic rudiment s i milar to that off. separata . 



These two structures would appear to be the remnants of 

the abdomenal ganglia , I . and III . of the larva . In 

P . li tu ra, r,. athur ( 19 69) places ~an"lia III to V in 

scgn,ents 11 to IV and gan~lion VI and VII in VI. Chauthani 

and Callahan ( 1967) indicate that the first aLdo,r.enal 

gan~lion is !Jetwcen segments II and Ill with the following 

ganglia arranrreu siniilarly . These authors do not commit 

themselves to any nomenclature . In .E,. separata each 

ganglion is in the segment of the same number . This is in 

line with the views of Snodgrass ( 1935) . 

"The nerves from each ganglion however consistently go to 

the segment in which the rranglion had its origin , thence 

morphologically a gan~lion should I.Je numbered according to 

the segment it innervates. '' 
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In this insect, the major t1unk of nerves III to V extend 

laterally to the spiracles of the segment in which the gan•Tlion 

is studied . The assertion of ~,tobbes ( 1912), that the muscle 

of the hair pencil is a structure of the first abdomenal 

segment is sup, orted by its innvervation from a possible 

remnant of the first ganglion . 



The Josterior Abdomenal Brush 
============::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=============· 

Another structure c an be observed on nale noctuids that 

may serve as a pheromone source . This is the posterior 

abclo :ena l l.>1'Usil , u large ventral tuft of fine erectile 

hairs on the ei.•;hth se~rnent (sec fig 21) . Apl in and 

l3irch ( 1960) su:;-scst that t.iis structure releases a 

pheroJ110nc, but provide no experimental evidence to support 

this claim . The structure is ,,·idespread , but i s much less 

complex than the hai r pencil . 

l'Tethods:-Conventional sectioning and mounting methods 

we r·e used . The abdomenal tips of males obtained from stock 

cultures were fixed in Bouins imbedded in 58° parafin 

f3 .ctioned at 5 /u and stained with Ehrlic hs hacmotoxyl in 
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an d eosin. ternite preparations were produced by dissecting 

out t he relevant portio n which Hus then cleared i n I~OII , 

stained methylene blue and moun ted in ,am • 

• •esults :-The modifications of the ei~hth s~gments appea red 

to be extensive and affected the intersegmental membranes, 

cuticle thi ckness , epidennal cells, di s tribu tion, and the 

associated muscles . 

Sternite VIII was attached to the p receding sternite by a 

large area of loose flexible cuticle - the intersegmental 

memb rane . \\'hen the brush was retracted, this area and much 

of the anterior portion of stemite VIII were re f lected 

under stemite VII (see fig 22). In this condition, no part 

of the brush was visible e xternally. The membrane was mucp 



Fig.21. The Posterior Abdominal Brush 
X 12 stereo 
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more extensive than that between other segments , though 

in section it ..ippeared morpholo~ically identica l tD the 

other membranes . 

r ·uch of the anterior and m.i.<l µo rtL..111 of ::, tc r11i te VIII 
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consisted of thin clear cuticle, ri':>1 ed by thicl. heavily 

s clcrotised sclerotised cuticle (see fig 22) . The thick 

anterior ridge formed the point of insertlon of the protructor 

r'usclcs . Ttlc sc~let, had a quite distinct distribution . '!'he 

anterior portion of the clear area w'<.1s almost completely devoid 

of scales . following , and clearly de .. arcatcd from this , was 

a dense crescent shaped trac t of scales (2 . 62 x . 14 mm , 160 x 

10 scales) . In lon,'.;it.t.din~l section, thh, tract appeared 

as a distinct cuµ ( see fir; 23) \ i tl1 the lonr;itudinal axes of 

tl1c cup scnle sockets parallel . :x.i •lin<1tion of the 

topography of the ste rnitc revealed that ,.hen flu Ltci1cd , tl1c 

anterior socket s of the crescent tract OJened cephaJ ad, ,;hile 

the posterior sockets opened caudad ie . the positions attained 

when the brush is fully evertcd. echind this tract was a 

sparse irregular distribution of scales . 

The scales of the crescent tract appeared to be specialised 

structures . In comparison with the flat bell- shaped body 

s c ales , the tract scales ,·ere lon~ and thin (4 x 1000 /u) . 

The surface sculpturing was not changed as the s c ale hairs 

retained the 4-5 longitudinal striations and the frequen t 

pitting o f the body scales . The scale population of the 

crescent tract was dominated by the hair scale , though the 

flat body scale was also present . The sockets into which 



I.Jody and hair scales insert, though basically similiar, 

differed in details of size and structure . Those of the 

hair scales ,\·ere larger and mo re stronn;ly sclerotised . fhe 

major difference w .. s in the socket mouth, wide and bell 

shaped in !Jody sacle sockets, and narro,·,r and tubelike in 

the hair scale sockets (sec fi 0 22) . Underlying tile hair 

scale sockets wc1' a group of cells that stained deeply 

wi th hacr1atoxylin ( sec fi g '3) . Their c:•truc ture and 

bounda:-ics ,.·ere indistinct , but they appeared to be modified 

trichogen cells . No cells with similiar staining properties 

we re o bse rved under the body scale sockets . 
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·n ·o functional groups of abdomenal muscles occurred, the lon~ 

internal ·:iuscles ( see earlier ..,ection ) and sho rter- external 

g roups . .xami navion . f l,-0 sections showed that the extc rial 

ventral ::; co ple,ncntcd the internal ventral f unctionally in 

all except pos terior brush ser,-rncnts . ·file o rigin of the 

external ventral muscle of sternite VII 1,·as transpored to ti1c 

posterior ma r gin of the sternum in 63;~ of these sections . 

Functionally this muscle a,>peared to be anta•Joni...,tic to the 

internal ventrals and to serve as a sternite p rotractor. A 

further 12,., of the muscles of this segment resembled tho s e 

of the other abdomenal segments . These sections were from 

the lateral portion of the posterior brush segment . The 

remaining 12~o lacked musculature . 

Conclusions:- ~1orphological evidence suggests that this 

struc ture may disseminate a chemical for sexual communication . 

The brush i s found only in the males and in such a posi t ion 

that extrusion of the exte rnal ::,renitalia \~uld c ause erec tion 
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Fig . 23 . Longitudinal Section of the Posterior 
Abdominal Brush X 100. Ehrlichs 

Haematoxylin and Eosin. 



of the brush . r1Iany long thin structues provide an ideal 

ptrysical surface for the evaµouration of a chemical - the 

brush shares this characteristic \: ith the hair pencil 
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whose µhcro1110,\c function has been established . The )Os ition 

and cur sh.,pcd base of tile br·usl1 1-rently rcse ,rrbles tile 

hair 1Jc.icil ::o of 1) ...... wnus 0ilippus berenicc Dro ,·er 3rowc r 

and Cranston ( 1965), tlwu.~t, in this ct .. rnai•.l the organ 

orig;inate s netween tnc Vlll ...ind .L' sternite o ,\n interesting 

morphological s i mi larity i..s also seen in the neo tropical 

\l'asp ,. ischocyttarus drc\'.seni, hh ich O!Jplies a secretion to 

the nest stem which is repellent t o foraging ants . The 

cxvcri11c gL,n d is on the anterior portion of the tenninal 

~; .. 1str;...l ~LCl'nite ant...l consi~, t·~ 0f a s1.mll clec:r non-scler-otised 

c.l 1 C <l l JC J • 'in • a tu t t f It ,ii l' J e Cl II n e ( I ':J7 0) 0 : \ s this 

,y cnopt,c 1'un ls 1>1tY lo 'C .e ticully rc1 .._, tc I re,. the aoctuid 

,t.. sep<-1.rata the :::, L iilarity i s very lil~ely tu be due to 

concer~e 11 t evolution of exoc i11e structures . 

Faced with cells of u smilu.r appeara11ce Lo Lhose observed 

underlying the hairscale soc kets , :ltringham (1925) postulated 

that the darkly stai 1ing cell s underlying 1'scent s c a les" in the 

hair pouch of ncctuids were actively secreting a pheromone . 

t s iie was sho vn to be Hrong !::tobue ( 191 2 ) the allocation of a 

pheromone producing role to the posterior brush cells must 

be made \'ith considerable reservatiorts . The function of the 

posterior brush is thus stron~ly indicated, but in the absence 

of chemical or biological evidence cannot be considered proven . 

Brush erection would be effected by release of the elastic 

energy in the cuticle . \ hen the brush is retracted , the 
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flexible c ....rticle o f the hair s c a le tract is defor ... ed into 

the c up f orn:nt l on observed in s ection . The finnly braced 

ma r gins of tills ster iite woultl store t'1is tellsion as 

po tent i al enerey '.'hie! would be released w ien tile )rotractor 

m;isclc slides stcrnite VIII f or.·;ard, rcleasiw; t'1e 

hairscales fr'J J"' t;1c r cs tr· int of t .l C o vcrlyi i,~ 3 tcr1, ite 

VII . Tlle h.:i.ir s c ale 13oc kc ts ap ,car to a intain a finner 

hold of the s c ale due to ttle t ubc like .,ocl<.et 11o u th . This 

struct d rc woul d be a ·1orc effective transi,1itter of forces 

t 1an the unmodified lJody s c a le soc'~c t . , s sternite VIII 

is slid 1 o rwa ,-ct , the hair scales would move th rough an 

arc or o0 - 1J0° (<lc ,> entli n-:; on t ,,e 1')os itio11 uI Lile ~o c ke t 

in t ,1c crcscc t truct) t11l. , erectL1g L,1c brush . 
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The Chemical Identification of a Pheromone 

from ~ a le s of es cul, a letia epa r a t a . 

r .. ost vf the complex molecule s produced i n · ·inute amounts 

by insects f o 1· intraspecit ic communi c ation are i ndect ,ib le 

uy tile oltactory :~cnsor3 of ot :er phyla . The male produced 

pilero iones for sexudl com. 1unicat i on. arc an exception , as many 

CJ.n JJc detecte d by the !1uman nose . For example , .Iepialus hectus 

is reported to s,rel l of pinca!-' 1 le Dee:.;cnc r ( 1902) , Euploea 

ractaman thus vanilla Danaus plexippus milkweed o r red clover 

Br owe r Browe r and Cr ans ton ( 19 65) and Letllocerus indicus of 

cinnamo n Ca ill . t and 13 ) i s son ( 19 5'1 ) . The obse rvation that 

n1alcs vf 1 seu<laletin scpa r ata have a dist i nctive al ,ond odou r 

i1:itic1tc "' thls etudy -.J f the c hemistry of its pheromone . 

i1-et huds :-

( A) Pherurr.one Collection: 

,n atter pt was made to utilise ..i thermal ~r ell ie n t to collect 

a rel ,Jtivcly pu r e ext ract. Yama,i:u to ( 19 63 ) used a s i milar 

p rinciple in an atte mpt to collect the pheromone o f Periplaneta 

americana . Hai r pencils dissected from males were placed in a 

wire cage at the t op o f a corked boiling tube . The bottom was 

imbedded in a crushed ice - s a lt misture at app roximately 

-1 o0 c and the whole apparatus left at room temperature . As the 

vapour pressure of a compound is less at l ower temperatures, 

the gradual accumulation of the volatiles in the bottom of the 

tube was expected . After extraction of twenty hairpencils for 

a week, the characteristic odour of this structure could not be 

detected at the bottom of the tube and the technique was 

a ban t1oned . 



As t lte hairpencil c on:sists largc-ly of modified scale hairs, 

it was cun~,idered likely that a c rude extract of' the pencil 

could be analysed by gas ch ronato ·r raphy . The epic tticle 

waxes of the scale~ were expected to di1 fer markedly in 

, 0 lecular wel ,·tit rnd volatility from the phcro,!'lone . Com_i:>lex 

listil la tion and thinlaye r te c hniq,ie_.:. u re n'.) rr a lly necessary 

to olJ Lain an extract µu re enough to inject into a gas 

chromatorTaph. Gaeton Fu!<.uto and 0horey ( 1966) . Of the two 

solvents used methylene chluridc r,avc a better separation . 

Hair pencils and . tobbcs glands vie re di ssected from males 

caµtured in the ligh t trap and placed in 1 ml of' so lven t . 
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Extracts containing 10 'I . 1
• / 1, 50 l . e ./ml , 10 to bbes gL,11<.L-/ 

• l ( wet di~;secti~n) and 5 :2 . ;/Hll (dry dissection) ,·.,ere a 1alyscd . 

Twu i ns tru c:its and thrc-e c0lur111~. ,;ere u cu. 

( 1) F and ~ 5750 with flame ionisation de tector, carrier 

gas argon , column 6 ' int . diam . aluminium. Column 

1Jacf.-.in"' wds .3,1.1 Cyclollezane dir,;ettianol succinate on 60-80 ti. 

Chro,,osorb ·, : . 

( 2) r nckard with flame ionisation detector, carrier gas 

nitrogen , column pac king (a) 15% Carbowax 201,1 on 100-120 ..i:t 

gaschrom Q . Flowrate 60 ml/min . (b) 1:l)i> ethylene g lycol 

succinate ( B2) on 70-80 'tt Anakron A. Flow rate = 50 ml/min . 

Recorder at 35 cm/hr. 

(B) Determination of the 1 .. ass Spectrum 

Two methods were attempted, to obtain a sample of the unknown 

for mass spectrometry . A 20: 1 flow splitter was inserted into 

the Ca rbowax 20M system, and the material co~ off the 



column between 80-95 mm collected . Col lection was by 

a dry-ice cooled micropipette, in serted into the c olumn 

outlet. !'he mate ri a l from four· suc r essi ve run s , ,,i th 

5 ul o the column each time, was collecte d anll the 

pipette ~e a led w..Lth a bun ~en flane . 

\ crude sarn!1 le, c ~,r1U1ining lo11ger amoun t s of the unknown 

with heavy co ntamina tion uy t he sol vent , wus obtained by 

differential evapouration of the ex1...ract on a hot p late . 

0 
ethylene chloride boils a t 40-41 c and c an be removed by 

heat i wz ,, it'1 vut c.he lo ss of tlte other vol a tile components, 

( benzalde hy dc Lt' .= 17S . 1°C ) . 

fhe mas ::, sycctrum was run rt, i tll an , El i ..,')02 mas s 

sµcctro mc t er, ;dth a n ioni ::; in · e 11e r zy of 70 .v. fh c s ample 

.. a s va,,ou i seu exter1rnl ly ,rri rl t!d ... it t.e-.:! t-G t ~ ... -
\,d l\.... .ivu =>VUl \..:t: c1t 

10 0°c. ~' a as measu re ,nen t s ~·eie ma de a t a re so lvin 7, i)Ower of 

12,000 . 

1 e s 1 t s :-

(A) vidence from G. L. c , 

Ana ly s is of t he Mair pencil extract erhowed the p resence of a 

peak, the behaviour ot ~nich was consi s tent with an identifi

cation with benmdehyde . On three different cc lurr.ns, the 

un ' no,n and standard benzaldel~de possessed similar retention 

times . (see fig 24) 
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Ethylene glycol 

1ucc ,na1e 

Cycloh•Hn• d1m•lt1anol 
SUCC 1Nf• 

1,#1 ·1 '/• St•Mard bentaWehyde 

T=I00't 

r = 1 oo·c 

.. 
A•JX 10 

SUl\darCI b•nzatd•hyd• 

A :: ) X 1c·• 

2,ul Eatract of 50 HP/ml 

T=ll't 

S,ul E•tr•ct of SO H.11/ml 

T= 1oo·c A: IX 10.,. 

!, "'' btract of 10 HP/ffit 5,-.,t E1tract of 10 HP/mt 

T, 100-101°C T= u·c 

FIG 24 THE IDENTIFICATION OF THE MALE PHEROMONE WITH GLC. METHODS 
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Column Temee ra tu re 

Carbowax 100°C 

Unknown 

91mm 90mm 

Standard Benzaldehyde 

91mm 

ti 96°c 92mm 92mm 

Ethylene glycol 100°C 16mm 17mm 18rrnn 18mm 

succinate 

Cyclo hexane 100-101°C¥ 22rnm 15mm 

di r11etllanol succinate 

98°c 27mm 29mm 26mm. 

~ Unstable temperatures resulted in a considerable dispari ty 

between test nd standard . 

The two ester columns did not achieve as great a separation 

as the more polar carbowax column . Addition of standard 

benzaldehyde to an extract which was then run on the cyclo

hexane dimethanol succinatc column confirmed the fact that 

sta 1dard and unknown had tile same rctentio11 time, as complete 

supeririiposition of the peaks occurred (See fig 21 .. ) . In addition 

to the ma · or peak, a smaller peak was observed , only on the 

carbowax column, with a retention of 75mm . This peak was not 

identified . 

No noticeable peak was observed in exLracts of the Stobbes 

gland , dissected from males under water . Benzaldehyde is only 

slightly soluble in water, but it was thought possible that much 

of the compound could have gone into solution during dissection . 

A further extract was made from glands dissected dry but again 

no peak was observed . 
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(B) Evidence from ~.as s Spectrometry 

Due probably to the minute amounts coming off the column 

( 1 ug) adequate peaks could not be shown in the mass spectrum 

of the material collected from the G. L. C. column . The dry 

ice trap was developed for the collec Lion of phytoecdysones, 

compounds of lower volatility than benzaldehyde . Consequently 

the efficiency of the trap may not be great enough for this 

s tudy . 

The spcctrurr from the second method, though exhibiting very 

heavy solvent peaks from 82-88 also showed l a r ge peaks at 

77 105 and 106 ( see fig 25) that are typical of the disin te g raticn 

pattern of benzaldehyde , 'cCollum and ~:eyerson ( 1963) o 

Compound Table Value Experimental Value 
Composition 

(C6H5 ) + 77 . 039 1 77 . 0391 

c6H
5

C = O+ 105 . 0340 105 . 0339 

(C6115 CHO)+ 106 . 0419 106 . 0414 

The disintegration pattern is initial loss of hydrogen . a 

typical reaction of aldehydes , followed by the loss of 

uncharged and hence undetectable carbox monoxide . It was of 

interest that no peak at 122 (benzoic acid) was observed . 

Conclusions:-

The preceding evidence cordusively proves that benzaldehyde is 

an extractable component in the hair pencil of Pseudaletia 

separata . This is the second report of benzaldehyde f rom.the 

Noctuidae , Aplin and Birch (1968) demonstrating its presence 

in Leucania i mpura, L. conigera and Phlogopho ra meticulosa . 

The only other pheromone apparently possessing arrestant 
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properties is that of Danaus :;ilippus be renice 1 ,e inwald 

1\leinwald and !\.azzocchi ( 19 69) • 

CH 3 

2-3 Dihydro 7 rr:e thyl l ll o pyrolizin-1 -one . 
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Like benzaldehyde this compound is cyclic and posse s s a 

carbonyl group . ,iith molecular weights of 106 and 135 

these two compounds are comparable to ant alarm pheromones , 

rather than the female produced pheromones which have 

mo lecula r weigh ts above 200 . . ilson and Bosse rt ( 19 63) . 

There are at le as t ttree poss i b le metal>olic ori$sins for 

benzaldehyde in Pseudaletia separata . Insects are unable to 

synthesise the conjugated benzene rinq , conse quently 

phenylalanine is a n es s e nt i a l co1:1ponc ,1t of the d i et Gi l mou r 

( 1965) . ~,.odification of one of the inte rmediates, from the 

pattway producing the quinones essential for sclerotin production 

may produce this pheromone . Alternatively the food ingested 

durin~ the larval stage may contain mo lecules that are 

modified to form benzaldehyde. It is also possible lat some 

other aromatic derivative may be elabou rated by the Stobbes 

gland . 



The N-acetyl dopamine quinone that stabilises the pro

cuticle protein in Calliphora, a n~ p r obab ly other insects , 

is produce d by the hydroxyl a tion and cJecartioxylation of 

phe nylalani ne , (see fig 26) , Gilmou r ( 19 65) . ami na ted 

derivatives are al so produced by this pathway . The 
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modi f ie ct epiderma l cells ( t richog-e n cells) wh ich p roduce 

s cale s , are capab le of secretin sclerotin ,'iggle sworth ( 1965) . 

As tob bes gland cells are hi gh ly modified ep1derrm, l cells, 

it is likely that the s e gland cell s possess . some of the 

enzyme comp le nicnt shown to p roduce quinones . lt is however 

difficult to sug~est where the benzaldehyde producing 

se quence could link wittt the quinone pathway . Many carabid 

and tenebrionid beetles and a few cockroachs and earwigs have 

develo ped defense me c h~ni sms based on quino ne s . Ren za ldehyde 

and o hyd roxy benzaldehyde are found in a few species . The ~e 

qu inone s a re not identic al to the tanning qulnones ( different 

location of the hydroxy residues) but t hey do demonstrate 

how products of an e s tablished pathway can be modified for 

a comp letely different purpose . 

A more attractive sug~estion is th a t benzaldehyde i s derived 

from cinnamic acid in the diet . The va scular plants produce 

lignin, a water resistant coating on tracheids and vessels . 

The units of this polymer are derived from phenylalanine , 

itself the product of the Shikimic ac id pathway from 

carbohydrate Neish (1965) (see fi g 27) . No t only is 

cinnamic acid a possible precursor of benzaldehyde but 

vanillin might be simila r ly produced from ferulic acid in 

E rana graminosa . 
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In wheat , Triticum vulgare , vanillic acid is produced from 

ferulic acid by n oxidation Swain ( 1965) and a similar 
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production of benzoic acid might be likely . Both P hydroxy 

benzaldehyde and vanillin may be extracted fro 1:1 monocotyleuons 

Neish ( 1965) bj alkaline nit roi.Jenzene oxidation . The su,.,.,restion 

that insects produce a s ecretion by ri10difying diet components 

has several preceedents . 0eve ral beetle larva we re 

believed to produce a defensive secretion 0-hydroxybenzaluehyde 

from salicin ( the B glucoside) present in the diet of willow 

leaves . Gilwour ( 1965) Trans verbenol , one of the male 

pheromone s produced by ~ confusus may be a derivative of the 

terpene alcohols found in the diet of ponderosa pine 

Silverstain 1Wdin and \·vood ( 1966) . J o hnston Law and ,\'eaver 

( 1965 ) have p roduced experinental evidence that ,)recursors of 

9 Ke to 2 decenoic ·1cid (t he wo1ker ovary inhibitor) are _ fed 

t o the queen of ,,p i s :,.ellifera by the workers . 

' 
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and ,Jhc romo;le P ro duc t i on . 

:,. uch wc,l'l.: ltJ.: :.iccn uone 011 tile pltyslologicr...l c y cle o f t he 

I 
;uvTik I. , 95t'.-) Luscher u.ilG ;..:ngeli.1an 

( 1_,Go) ,111 <' l,lh Vdl'ldi.,iv.l l I l,.,1.- i1t:C1tul_y11,,il Cv.iccntrution o f 

In tlli• study , t!ie pllyslolo, 'ical relutionLllli > betwe e n ..., t obbe s 

·~Linc, .~n<.l ti1c .)'1c.1.., 011c 1, ·esc11t in the 11, i rpci1cil .. c e s t udied 

usinr: tl1c ct!1, ds of tile u')ove horkc r s . 

" llistolo ;ic al cv«luation of tile phy!':-io.lo i c ~1 l .:.i c tivi t y of 

the gL.11J a.i.,carcd ti1c !Jest approc.1c:, . Im.ctiv e g l n!lds a re 

cl!r.I\,ctcl'j_.;cd !.•J red ,ccu c,: c.v 1,l. ,~ , ·1 l \\ r,1 Lio of cyto., l a~;m 

tu .. c.le.ii , i 1,' ir:tl 1ct, cell .H)Ui1Ll<1 1·ic~, .in I le s !Ju.~iup'1 i l ic 

C,:/'.:.v,,l·. ·1 ' • Iu Cvntrast , Qll ~l C viVC {lcmd has large Sh'Ol len 

cell , \.,_L,, ,aslu!>llilic cyt01;las!1 ... 11<1 a Iii ~il nuc l e us t o 

indc.~ of l~uH ..t c l.l v it:.Y , itt> iJajur disadva 1ta'~e ucinr{ tl1e time 

re 1 .. i .-e to 11r,kc tlt . 1) re ,a ration >l'o vn.k ( 1965 ) • GL J.nd volume 

..tlo,,c may al.;o i ndic a t e t he ar.1ount o f sec re tion . Th is method 

is c ons i dered l ess r e l i ab l e as i s t an ces a r e re po rted where 

t h e vo l u~;e of the co rpus a llatw.-, i n c reased (,Jresuma bly oy cell 

d i visio n ) wi thout CCII'e sponding c hanges i n secretion . 

l\1e t hods :-A p revious ly reported i ndex was used to evaluate 

t he g l and v o l ume , a nd a s i mple and p reci s e me thod developed to 

o b tain t he number of nucleii . 



r\1any nictlw s of r'!easurin~ rrlanu vo 1 ume ita v c ucen reported . 

Legay ( 1950) co ns idered the average g l and diameter, while 
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1 f l w5f'clJc r ( 1940 ) prepared ,,. idcls ,.,f t he glands and measu red 

t 11cir \:utc r dl~5 1)L cement . ,scc a .sc t.hc ~toubes g l and i s not 

... lwc.:._}' t, ~,,,lie ri c :.il , and tttc rnodc l ne Lllud , tliot1 ,1i 1 very ~. c curai.te '-

r.;d~:i C,;JL,,iucrcc, evc1"Y time CO .. S,1 in:·· , t,!1c .e thod of Nvvak 

( 1:;54) \Vi..,S used . fh i s ,,ro1·l~er mec.su1·cc..l the squa re root 

of two li11etll' dimens ions . 
• 

.orkers i,tudyin:, tlle corpus c..1llatum have c ut sections determined 

tile deoaity of the nucleii , and from this calculated the number 

of the n uc l ei i . Ilcc ause of the large cell s ize and small cell 

number of the. tol.>bes gland , it was prac tical to measure the 

alJsolu te number of the nucleii with a ~,quash preparation . 

l\lale moths from the stock cul t u ,~cs He re maintained in cartons 

and p rovided with 101 u sucrose so l u tions till they had attained 

the required age . fhe average time of emergence was taken to 

be I 2 : 00 , . m. The gl2 nd was remov e d from the males, placed in 

Ephrussi a nd Deadle ( 1936) ringer, and measured with an Olympus 

micrometer eyeµicce a t /,Ox . Glycerol was initially used as a 

mountant but plasmolysis was rapid and cons e quently accurate 

measurement of the natural volume i mpossible . In ringer minor 

shrinkage still occurred . A measurement of 544 decreased to 

512 after 15 minutes . Usually measure ent was completed within 

one to two minutes . After measuring the gland was placed in a 

drop of acctocannine, squashed, and left for five minutes before 

counting the nucleii . After staining, the nucle i ! appeared 

bright red , while the cytoplasm remained colourless (see fig 28) 

and accurate counts of the nuclei! were easy to obtain . The 



• 

Fig.28. The Use of an Acetocarmine Squash to 
Determine the Nucleus Number. X 40 
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enormous tronslucc:1t cells knO\m as "innt cells were also counted. 

'Che :. L. C. ,--:cthoJ~.; used to identify ii ,nzn.l :-,hy<le as 8 pheromone 

wcr~ used to cv,;.luatc t!1c V< riation in iJcnzaltlchyde concentration 

·,i.t' Li:c. r:.c l',.lr',JC11Cilc- vf the r•Otil~: t I'(J wllicll tile 7,lands 

ll,.ll 1H en ('i .:C'c-::.cd ,' ·c ! 1~.cc ,' i · rl";', ':· l r•.,c !1loridc und 

, , , I (-)o,-, 
(.l l, i \..., • 

L~l1l_ts :-Tile ~land appeared to ·¥0 throu ,·h thrco pll<,. cs 

(sec firr 29) . Fror c crr-encc till 1 . 0 d_;:iys, the n;land had a 

volm""C bctwcc:-: 900 to 1100 · I dn<l ~ c.:,,toplasn / nucleus ratio 

n-rer~tcr than 12 . 00 : 1 . Uiant cells I ere typical of , and almost 

co:1 p 1 c tcly rest ric tcd to I his ph:. sc . Loss ot thc£c ,,.i,,n t ce 11s 

\.i 1. cil 1 .. l. Lcti ,1p,, oxir.~d.cly one d<.1y , t!1c r land t1ad n cytoplasm / 

::uclC.!f; 1-. .. Liu .. of ~ • C,O : 1 to 1" . , : 1, ~ nu a volu c of .~ )'"') -

llct,<.'<'en ay 2. ; ant! 3 . 5 . Ly t! c cnti of' this decline , the 

l:isintc~ration of the nuclcii and cell , ,en b rane:" h'as almost 

cor.~plctc . The 1 ;l ... ct, nO\, a f o rr.1less mass , sl10\,ed no further 

changes . 1he frequency J ist ibution of the volume of al l the 

glands measu red revealed th ·ee distinct g1·oups corresponding 

t o the three phases postulatca (sec fig 30) . Though all glands 

ot the same age we re not al1;ay .... in tl.e same phase , the 

experimental population was casonsably synchronous. 

The development of the maximum uenzaldchyde concentrations i n 

the ., airpcncils occurred on day :.. . 5, tO\'ard the end of the 

second phase of t 1e Stob es gland activity . After very low 

concentrations irn:ediately followin~ e mergenc e , t h e amount of 

benzaldehyde inc reased rapidl y to a peak, afte r whic h a s low 
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decline \.'as aobscrved . Even i.Jt the e11J of i rna,~inc..l ac tivity, 

1 ales retained 50io of the plieror:>011e that was obse rved on day 

2 . 5 . (s !C fi.~ 31) . 

Loi clu~ .i.v11s :- .' .. c ti:rcc i>ll8.f.;cs of tile ,tolJ!Jc~-., ,~land a,>pear to 

:1,tvc functio,wl :-- ir:i1ifi~ancc . lt h, ~;ug<•es ted that tne large 

s· . .'ollc11 l.i,·d , roll t,h iil c er c11cc represents an acL,.i.ve 

secretory pllnsc ,. .. 1 ter a. pe1·iod 01 in..ict.1vity (µnase II) the 

.'.1.1s i,1terpr<:mtion is 

supp0rted IJ:,r the t1Cmons tratio11 of the prc::,ence of l a r ge 

a!l;ou1t., of •. .U.\ in ;slu.1ds 0 . 3 . uap,,; old, \.:ili le t he only 

n rcleic ,;c i d .H·c~;ent in ,1, 0 w1.,s dctect-..1.ulc by the fluo re s cen t 

. ct ud i.. 1, 1<J::; 1 . 5 days 0ld i::: ;.~ (sec fi: 17 and 13). 

11' ,Jc ,1:.: .. , ldc:1y,.e i:... t tC , .. .le pi1c1'0 ,one uf t,us spe c ies it would 

be rcasu1,,11>le tu c. , ect ,. I'Cld t.ioll,-'h i p uet1'>'Cen tlte ma tin~,; 

frcqU('11c, a11d t'tl..! .:..ppearance of bcnz<.1l<le 1yue in tile hairpencils . 

:.x,.,, .inn Lion of' fig .J 1 reveals L!tat Lhe •,a Jc llas a maxir1um 

concentr<.1tion of !Jcnzul<lenyde on tlte day befo re the third night . 

lt i~ 'l.!.ghly s.igiu.1 igant that overt sexual activity in the male 

is first observed on tile tniro nig11t . 'l'he form of t he ma ting 

f reque1 cy a cl benzaldehyde develop1nent graphs is similar, both 

rapidly reac h i ng a peal( followed by a gradual decrease . Shorey 

and Gaston (19 65) demonstrated that females of Trichoplusia !!i 

first attain t he maxiilllm of 1 ug of pheromone on the second night 

following erne-rgence , while the maximum mating frequency occurs 

approximately 24 hours late r Shorey ( 1964) Shorey Mc Farland 

and Gaston ( 1~68) . rhe:;e workers a l s o re port that there is 

no great decrease i n phe romone con cent ration with increasing 

age , and suggest that thi s is due to the fact that T . ni 

mates more than once during its lifetime . Tn contrast the 
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quantity of the pheromone decreased rapidly after the peak 

in l3ombyx mo ri and po rthet ria dis par as these two 1:pecies 

m.1tc only once and a continuing high phe r·omone level would 

have no biolo gica l si~1lfigance Collin and ~otts (1932) 

Karlson and 13utenandl ( 1959) . r.'.ale pheromone production in 

.!.'..· s e 1rnrata resc rr, l.Jlcs that of I · ni . 

Two facLs su,.;gcsL that the product of tile . tobbes gland is 

likely to be a precursor r athe r than the pheromone itself . 

There is a conside rable tcnpo ral •a1.i between the secretory 

plH1se of the gland and the maximum pheromone concentration . 

Also no detectable amoun t s of bcnzaldchyde are present in 

the ~land . ( see previous section) . 
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The m..ilc phe ror:10.te. of the 1'~octuidae ap,iear to ue present in 

uch rrrea te r arxhmts than co mparable female JJ ruduced pheromones . 

As the hairpcncil is a paired or~an, a male L• scparata has 

20 ug of :,enzaldehyde available . Aplin and Dirch ( 1968) give 

the c comparablc value of 10 ug for Leucania i 1.;pura . For 

couparison , fermle T . ni ...:c crete 1 u:; Gaston and Shorey ( 1965) 

and 1 ug is also the· value given for Bombyx mori Schneider 

(1966) . 

The major source of error in this experiment would be undel'

estimation of the amount of benzaldehyde , due to losses by 

evapouration followin :: diesection . Losses due to fonnation 

of benzoic acid are unlikely , as the mass spec trum of similar 

extracts did not reveal the presence of this compound . 
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Comparitive Biochemistry and Morpholog 

of the '.\1ale 1-heromone System in the Noctuidae . 

·-\ noctuid phylogeny bdsed on vari ations in the che .. 1ist ry 

and structure of this system woul..1 be at variance with the 

classlf ication normally accepted . l'he 1T1ale phero 1,one system 

of this family is i1ighly variaule, several different 

structures being- found on the anterior and posterior abdomen, 

tibia or on the wing . Though many of the~e type of 

st rue tu res have been described in the literature Dickens 
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( 1936) Barth ( 1937052) there does not seem to have been any 

attempt to place the 1·ocutid organs in any sort of evolutionary 

sequence . 

fl ethods :- . ·octui<l ~pccies availaule at . a ~~·ey tinivcrsity und 

at 1'0han~ina Reserve were captured with a light trap, and 

the structure of the secretory organ, chemistry of the 

pheromone and degree of pect inatJon .Jf the antennae measured . 

1 d.i33ecting microscope was used to investi~ate the surface 

morphology and ~!orss internal anatOD\Y of the secretory organ . 

The s ternite modif !cations were noted on preparations cleared 

with KOH and stained with methylene blue . 

The antennae of several specimens of most speci we re rerr.oved 

with fine scissors and kept flexible in Chauthani and Callahan 

(1966) fixative, till measured . The width o~ the 20th segment 

was measured with an Olympus Micrometer eye piece at 20X , and 

the leng th with an eyepiece insert at 7X. 



The .... . J..C. methods described earlier were used to evaluate 

t he chemi stry of the compounds . A Carbowax 20\. at 100° C 

was used for the detection of benzaldehyde and a 1010 SE JO 

column at 210°c for vanillin . The use of only t wo columns 

for all extracts meant that not all the major volatile 

components vould have been detectea . 
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i esults :- fhe s:ecretory structures were found on many species 

and varied gre~tly in position and type . 

A common type was the hair µen cil , f ound in eight species , 

(see table IV) . In all cases the structure was identical , 

except in details, with that described fort• sepa rata 

(see fig 7. ) The colour of the hair s cales was a li?ht straw 

colour except for the distal portion in icrsectania ave rsa, 

which \·as a light smoke grey . lt ,,.,as of interest that t he 

Stobbes gland of Melanchra coeleno was a lemon yellow, a 

colour not observed in any other species . 

l\1elanchra alcyone possessed a structure with clear affinities 

to the hair pencil (see fig 32) . Sternite II had the moderately 

sclerotised lateral edges of a pencil bearing sternite , but 

lacked a lever. The numero r hair scales were inserted into 

a sheet of light flexible cuticle . The dense s cale tract 

formed a tigh t cloak around the ventral anterior abdomenal 

segments at rest (see fig 33) . The external positioning of 

t his structure was in marked contrast to the hairpencils he~a 

in internal pouchs. No odour was detectable and no Stobbes 

gland could be found . 
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11 

pecies Hair _, t obbes i.>oc:- te rio r CJ t her Cor·,r.ents 
Pe n r i 1 Gland R.rus~ 

:rsect a nia 
avcrs a -1- + + - ir ·, .... . " . a s110ky 

grey in colou 1· 

!rscctan ia + + -
~ero2.Jsti s 

~rscc tania - - + -
1roti s 

~uc ania - - + -
~.nivittata 

seuda tetia + + + -
epa rata 

.. letia - ·l -
Jdcrata 

r ana - - + J \ t rou r:11 \vi t h a 
rarri ino s a s all abdo Cllul 

t r act and a lar:--:c 
1','i11 • ,.,.1a11d . 

lus i a - + t- L0il '1t . .. l1·s i,, 
halcites l<, t~' r, l TvUVCS 

, 0 ~"t • i)rusll v . 
la l"··c . 

hapsa - + + Co:-t .. 11 area of 
cotosia lis fo rewin,rr hold~ u 

hu i rsc,lc tract . 

gro t is - - - -
Qs iion 

grotis - - - -
nnominata 

:raehiJ2hOra - - -
ompta 

:eliothis - - -
,unctigera 
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Fig.34. The Pheromone Releasors of Melanchra alcyone 
and Erana gramihosa. X 7 stereo 



A even simpler structure 1,vas foun<l in the same area of 

Erana graiinosa (see fi ,"' .)2). ;\ 1Ju.ir uf very slwllO\\ 
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, .ntro-l'atcr<ll troun;hs cxtell(lill(T frur, sc•nnc11t Il to IV had a 

sriall tr-. Ct, uf siwrt ·moi:c <Trey <Cules . Che remui11uc r of the 

trvu h v:;.,.-, dcvoit.! o1 ~:;c ,. le~, . 

The .ajo r· pl!er" one sec1'etln~ structL,re in this species was 

.1. the .'.ing rrlar1 1 ( sec ti:; J.>) . Tile ari .rocunia of tlte 

undersille of tile furc,:111,o; in,u !Jecome modified in two directions . 

The twv tr,,cts of 1011'' fine l\uir sc;;iles :-, erve<.l as the µheromone 

Ji.~semina tu r , \\hile the dense tract , f shu rt s c ales appeared 

tu he a ~ec rcto ry area . fhis area W<1S mo1·phologica lly very 

similar tu t.f1e tJ ·ou.<~11 ilai,· tni.ct . 711c very lar~e humeral lobe 

of the lo,,er ·. i 1t c 1n ,)letely covered the .indroconia, formi ng a 

uu1Ticr t L,t1c lo~ s uf l.r,c pitCI'u u1te . .• wl .. ~ gldrH.1 was a l so 

f uund iu .:.'li'°"psa scut0siulis . 

fhe m0st "idely distributed structure was the posterior abdo ~enal 

brush f uund in all but one species of tile subfa ,ilies \ elanch

rinae and l•l 1::-iin0.c . TIi e f,tr ct.ires of the for:ner subfami ly 

were very similar to that of J::'.. . separata though r1e lanch ra 

dec0rata anu L • alcyone possessed very large brushs 3-4 mm in 

diameter <.1nd divided into two tracts . The mos t comp lex brush 

was that of t1lusia chalci tes ( see f ig 3-4) . The two enormous 

iJ ushs were supplemented by ,. a pair of smal l black brushs beside 

tile exterual genital i a . 

Annrgst the b rown hair s c ales on the tibia of the mesotharacic 

leg of Dasypodia se lenophora was an evertible tract of white 

hair scales . This tract was in a position almost identic al to 



Fig . 35 . The Abdominal Brush of Plusia chalcites 
X 7 stereo 
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a similar tract in the puiriri moth Charagia v ire s cens . 

The he pial i d structure appeared to be a 1)hero .,one secretor, 

as Dee~ener (1902 ) has assi~ned the tibial gl and in 

Hepia lus hectus , the function of ~t tructing the female . 

By analo;;y it i s ...,,1'~--.-estcJ U1c.tt the struc ture of 

D. sclcno 1)hora rnay DC assi;;.t cd a simi lar function . 

On ly the chemistry of t he hair ijC cil and winn; g l and 

s ecretions \Ve re i nvesti~ated . Benzaldehyde was detected 
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i n the hair :)encils of eseudaletia seoarata , .iersec tan i a avcrsa , 

!:,. ste ropastis , 1 elanchra us tis t riga, ;.... • li0nana and 

l!'., . omoplaca , while vanillin , .3 methaxy 4 hydroxy benzaldehyde 

was found in t he wing g l ands o f Crana g r aminosa ( see fi~ 35) . 

·,:ith the exce ,• tion o f G_ . li ~nana and e . aversa other small 

peal-:s v.-erc also present . f . stcropastis was noted to have 

a sweet odour in riddition to the odour of al11,onds . u . cocleno 

possessed an 1cri d smell that was not c hemi cally identified . 

The antennae of the male o f each species \ ·ns examined in 

rel a tion to the p re s e nce or absence of pheromone . All S)ecies 

possessin~ a hair pencil had filifonn an tennae ( see t ab le V 

and fig 36) . l\I . alcyone and E. g raminosa were inclu ded in 

this g roup . Of the species l ackin~ µhe r omone p roducing 

structure& half had highly pectinate antennace , while half 

had filifonn antennae c omparable to the first group . Only 

Rhapsa scotosialis (s. fam . Plusiinae) with pe c tina te antennae 

and a wi ng g land , did ot fit these divisions. 
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Species Sex No. Width Length Pectinatior Re lative Peet 
(u) ( mm . ) w/1 Factor 

Male/ l Fema e 

Erana l\lale 2 180 . 2 10 • .33 17 . 45 
graminosa 

Leucania 11ale 4 217 . 6 9 . 63 22 . 60 1. 23 
semivitta ta Female 3 171 • 7 9 .37 18 . 32 

Aletia l\lale 3 260 . 5 10 . 09 23 . 90 1. 31 
moderata Female 3 186. 0 10 . 22 18 . 20 

Agro tis Male 17 624 . 8 12.86 48 . 59 3 . 34 yps ilon Female 5 179 . 4 12 . 32 14 . 56 

Agrotis l\'.ale 3 555 . 4 11 • 15 49 . 82 
i nnominata 

G_r aQhi QhO ra ~1 ale 2 199.5 9. 27 21 .52 
compta 

Heliothis l\~ale 1 137 . 3 8 . 70 15 . 61 
punctigera 

Rhapsa f\lale 5 1648 .o 9. 28 177 . 60 t 1 • 63 
scotosialis Female 1 120 . 1 7 . 87 15 . 26 

Plusia I ~ ale 1 103.0 11 • 99 8 . 59 
chalcites 

' 
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Ichneutica ceraunias 
Pectinate antennae 

Pseudaletia separata 
Filiform antennae 

Fig.38. The Antennae of Two Noctuid Species 
X 7 stereo 
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Conclusions:-The structural variety of the pheromone 

syste,11 sugcrests 1:,hat several convergent evolutionary line s 

arc prebent , ,v:1ile the i\lde distribution of benza l dehyde 

and its derivative and the universal use of modified s cales 

indicates ci co ,mon origin . 

The Sil.ll)l(~St, ,J 11e1·0 ,une 1Ji.'Ouuce rs r·epo 1·ted cH'e anu1·oconia , 

slc11dc1· br1.;h tipped sc...iles on tltc u1.1pe1' wing surface of 

Satyrus se1 .e lc ( f d: . • • ~ympl1a lidae) . l'11c cu . 11letely expo sed 

anuroc01,iu. 1,lay an im1.,orta,it role in the co u1· tship of this 

species i'iw.,er.~cn ( 950) . ; etauollcally it wou ld be more 

economic t~ 1Jroduce a protected structure that would not 

be co 1t.u1uously losiilg it s _µherum0ne lJy cva11ouration . I f 

t 11c ltai r tract i11 tile abdomen al t ruu•~u of ~ . g r aminosa is a 

secretory · 1'f!~1 , it ill 1st..c1 te s the postulated modification 
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u<lmi ral1 ly . 'i'hc ui r enclosed b\ th~ t rou .Yl\ \vould IJecome 

saturatcu with any rcleaE'3d cornpoun ! , prevcnti11g further 

eva_µou1·ation till oµenet.l . rhc ~Tcu t d~vclo.i1n:cnt of t he wi ng 

gland in this species may have allowed the trough to retain a 

primitive r,orpholo·~ . Tile posterior brush of the :·-elanchrinae 

is protected IJy retractio, i nto t'1e interse ~·T'ental fold, and 

t he wL, q; glaad by the clo se a .i:1posi tio.i of the humeral lobe . 

Several Danaid specie s ( Nymµhalidae) µ rotect the phe r-omone 

secretors by retructing t hem into the i n terse gmental fold . 

Deepening of such a trough might hav e produced the hair pouches 

of f • separata . 

As the rate of evapouration of any compound is proportional 

to t he exposed su rface area , t he development of high release 

rates requires a further modification . The long hair scales 

found in all the structures wi th a c hemically defined pheromone 



would provide such a surface . The s e elonga ted sca le s nay 

have developed by the len~thening of androconia . In t his 

ca ~e ~• alcyone may provide an illustration . (As most 

pheromones have high vapour pressures ,\' ilson and Bossert 

(1963 ) an unprotecte d dense tract could lo se pheromone at 

a ll i gll rate . Consequently thi s structure of &• alcyone 

way have a non - pheromonal function e. g . , a s a visual 

cue}. 

Dichonia aprilina, described by Stobbe (1912) may illustrate 

a tu t her step in the evolutionary sequence - an efficient 

secretory structure, the St.obbes glan d, separate from the 

releasinp; area . Like ~ . alcyone, Q. aprilina lacks a lever. 

The ac quistion of this lever a nd t he i nse rtion plate would 

brace t he segment allowi ng a more et fective eversion of the 

large hair scales . The fact that ei gh t species pos se ss this 

structure suggests that it is an efficient device . 

The presence of benzaldehyde in the hairpencil of several 

s µecies of noctuid makes the species specificity of the 
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signal questionable . In addition ot the moths in this s tudy 

Aplin and Birch (1968) have detected benzaldehyde in the 

hairpencil of Leucania i n,pura L. conigera, 1-' hlogophora meticulosa 

and possibly 1• pallens making a total of nine to ten species . 

The detection of additional peaks during the chromato g raphic 

examination of the extracts sugpests that some olfactory 

discrimination is possible. Benzaldehyde may have been an 

origina l secretion to which has been added potential new 

pheromones as the speciating populations diverged . The 

production of vanillin indicates that the benzaldehyde molecule 
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i tself may have been modified in the course of the separation 

of Eran a graminosa from the b8sic Noctuid stock . Pheromone 

chemistry can constitute a complete ethological isolatif!_g 

mec hanism e . g . the elegant ~tudy 0f l'oelofs and Comeau 

( 19 69) sho ,,ed that males of the siblin~ species B ryotopha 

similis B 
1 

and B2 react specifically to the cis and trans 

fc;rms of a tetradecenyl acetate ~ecrete d only by consµecific 

females . ~ore frequently males respond to pheromones from 

females of closely related species chncider ( 1962) . 

Present thought indicates that though not absolute, pheromones 

are important components of a complex of mechansisms effecting 

etholo ~ical isolation Wilson and Bossert ( 1963) . For 

example the noctuids in this study are part ially isolated by 

season of emergence and food plant . Tile Lig~est sample of 

,t. sep~rata is captured in i\1ay and June , while September 

and October see the maximum activity of~. ustistriga and 

.f.. aversa Spitzer (1970), P. separata feeds on grami naceous 

crops,~. s teropastis on native flax, while the larva of 

~ - ustistriga is largely arboreal, and~. omoplaca feeds 

on plantain Gaskin (1967) . These habitats are varied and 

spatially separate . 

Specialisation of the Noctuid family with one group emhasising 

the development of female produced pheromone while another 

group emphasises the male pheromone may be developing . The 

Saturnidae , Bombycidae , Lymantriidae and Psychidae are four 
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fa .ilic.:, ,~!icrc .)o· .. crful fr, 1lc irJt.! •ccd !>hcromoncs ltavc been 

isolated vr sLro11gl_y irnlicatc.i, .,clrneidc r ( 1962) Butenandt 

l . • us.--,ein (l(_i'5S) . 1 .ilPs \,·ith llin-i1 ly pecti11ate anteHnac ure 

, t m~ , !.:.. • i nsi_gnis 

:...;. • p<.n·uc 1ust .... , ,\g1·0ti 6 yµsilon ~ • i1111or.1ina ta and • hapsa 

;:,COtosiilLi.s i.tuic te put:i~C::,~iun ~t <111 i111po1·tant fcrnale 1il1c1·0 , .. c . 

ln contr::;~ t tile ci:'Ilt S,JCCics show I to ti.we lwirvenc.i.ls \\.LL1wut 

e,cepL.iOll 1,_.,s.:,e,s fiJ.ifor111 antcn11de . 

tuco ry it , u..., t be noted that !..... • µ .. , r<.1causta the species po::.,sessing 

tnc t0st µcctir ate antennae of the 1"elancll inde luC1(s even the 

it.:J.s ;:iovcJ t __., t c:.it .. don' t:.l1c :,UgFebLCd lilies Jf 1. c, ... uf rn .. ilc 
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The ~:a i11tainance of the Cul tu re . 

To obtain n sup )ly of adult!:> of kno\,n a~~e and n1ati11g status, 

a cul tu 1·e wa:, 1,wintaincd in u '".l;, _ slw ,f'C . 

Im.:t"Ot 0ntai1w<..J initially fr')• .uku' i, r;i-:dlton were allowed 

to ovipo~-it on rn, i:ze . l'"'c:1da lctLi ~e ~ rata )rod.1ces 800 to 

900 e crn;s (JC r I er.1ulc ,uo ,,u Tsai c1nd Lui ( 19 6l1-) • The site 

favoured is the innP-r lP-af whorl , the first instar emerging 

from tnh; a1·ec.1 a wee!.'.. L.1ter . l'llc!:'c catcr·µillars \,ere fed on 

sever<..11 food ty 1Jes . ..,: . seµarata is .r-o ly,.hago s, feeding on 

many of tile d1·:..1r1lnae Caskin ( 1 )61) . Frozen chopped maize , 

and large maize lc .. vcs fro .1 J co.,meric..;l crop \·ere acceptable, 

tli Hl.'dl cJ I<.! Lu L 1e .ii rl: fi.H'C co n Le lL vf the lar0C leaves 

rhis 

fooJ •01.rcc ·.-1a~· inc0 1V(~.i1. .,1L , :.i~, tlic ; < t,C ·1~11 only 1'e1,iuincd 

ediJJle fo 1· one t!..iy !Jefo r2 lJccomin , too dry . rwo co1,m1e rci,\l 

str·1inc; of r,aize Gol, en Cro~s r.ant·1 and Sw<'ct _ 1rnc l Cross 

•.ere ~rown i11 1>0t..t.i:1: :nix . 1':1e y,111n .- .il d\ Ls \"0, re highly 

acceptable, ,1rtd rcr11aincd cdii.>le for scv(: ·, l ·:c,:k.s till co i .plete ly 

con surr ed . 'rass clu:11 >S wer~ u~ ed c1s ,1 :,-11pplf~,'1C'nta ry food source 

for the last .i.nst::i1· \'Jhich con~un-cd the m.1jor portion of the 

food (oO;u in 1>scullaletin unipuncta, uavis aild bathcwait ( 1916)) . 

f. . seµarata prouuces a brown puµa .i.n cu1·L ern cells . Large 

trays filled \vitl, )2
11 of dry sieved soil .el'e 11laced under the 

maize JOts ~ •. cl ciJ;!JCUrcd to 1,rovlde a suitaulc subs trate as only 

a re .. , sµeci1 ,ens i,...:.p:....tcJ in t w !>otti.1'~ ,ix of the maize 

seedlin.~s . Ve 1iculitc (an expanucd JT1ica ,JuttiI g ;,iaterial) 

was unsatisfacto1y in an initial atteript to culture this species , 



as very fe\·; specimens pupated nonnally in this substrate . 

Pupae we re not ha rvested until most of the popul , tion had 

passed the delicate prepupal sta->:e . They were assessed 

for viability and sexed, before being placed 20 to a waxed 

paper c arton of damp ve iculite . ~ex determination was 
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on the basis of the incipient genital appertures ( see fig 37) . 

i,hile sexin~, it was noted that most rotated the abdomen tip 

when gently squeezed . 1'upae failing to show this movement 

were discarded . Two species of parasite \'ere found in the 

initial collection . An ichneumonid Amulyteles rodatorius 

and a tachililid .:Cerosomya ~ caused a loss of 6i,, of the 18 6 

pupae vf the initial c ollection . No serious microbial 

diseases we re encounte red du ring culture . As moths cme r~ed 

they are held ti 11 needed in waxed paper cartons \'d th a 

cru shed paper t cwel and fctl on 10:u sucrose solutions . 

Caterpillars o f this specie s ~how an interesting phase 

poly mo r:>hism if envi ronmcntal conditions dictate o . Crowding 

and starving alter the colouration , IJehav iou r= rate of 

deva>pment, and resistance to starvation Iwao ( 1967). fhis 

phenomenon was observed in this study, but little attempt 

was made to differentiate between dark phase and light insects 
I 

during the expe rimen ts . 

Temperature control was attempted . Cooling was achieved by a 

combination o f the effects of two large fans expelling air, 

and a water cooled blanket over the glass-house roof . Hot water 

pipes controlled by a the ostat gave the heating. Control 

was adequate with temperatures of 20°c + oo0 c being achieved . 
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Determination of Mating 

Frequencies by Use of Fluorescent Dyes. 

Vail , Howland and Henneberry ( 1966) working on the noctuid 

Trichoplusia ni ( S . fam . Plusiinae) have developed a very 

useful technique for dete r rnining the mating frequency of 

experimental µo 1>ulations of moths. The males are fed 

fluorescent dyes in aqueou .., s ucrose solution . These compounds 

are concentrated in the ductus ejaculatoris simplex where the 

spennatophore is elabourated Callahan and Chapin (1960) . 

When mating occurs the dyed spe nnatopho re is transferred to 

the bursa copulatrix of the female where it is visible as a 

coloured mass on dissection . 

~~thods : - The above technique was adapted to investigate the 
-

mating frequencies of Pscudaletia sepa rata ( s . fam ~ elanchrince ). 

Eight different dyes were evaluated under two different 

conditions . Cartons were prepared with paper towels, and a 

wad of cotton wool placed in the lid . Two freshly emerged 

males from a stock culture were placed in each carton and fed 

a solution of o. 1% dye in 10}~ sucrose solution placed on the 

cotton wad , for two nights . Primulin , Pyromin B, fhionin , 

Methyl Violet , Neutral Red , Auramine and Eosin Y were fed in 

this initial experiment . On the day preceding the third night , 

the dye and sucrose solutions were ,:-eplaced with solutions of 

10% sucrose only and two virgin females of the same age 

introduced . Following the fifth night , the moths were killed 

and dissected . 
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This experiment was then replicated under conditions clo se ly 

resembling those planned for the experiments on mating 

frequency o The glass observation cages replaced the cartons , 

in this evaluation . khodamine B so lutions were fed to s ix 

males and Eosin Y to five males for two days before the 

introduction of virgin females of' the same age . A similar 

period was allowed for mating before the moths were dis sected . 

~esults:-As in T . ni the male of .2, . separata appeared to 

accumulate the dye in the ductus ejaculatoris simplex . Dye 

accumulation in the female appeated to be large ly in the 

accessory gland resevoirs . Six of the dyes evaluated we re 

transferred to the female to a varying extent . (see table VI) . 

Considerable variation in specificity , and dye bri;;htnes~

rendered most of the we s unsuitable tor use . 

Conclusions :-The appearance of dye in the acessory glands 

resevoirs was unexpected , but did not detract from its use 

as a mating marker . Female Lepidoptera secrete proteolytic 

enzymes in the bursa copulatrix, u reakin _,,. down the spennatophore 

in order to al low the gametes to escape Davey ( 1964) . It 

appears that the tlvo or three days that the spennatophore might 

remain in the female before dissection were adequate to allow 

this breakdown . A dilute solution of Ee sin Y was left on a 

dissected fema le for two days . 

being taken up b y the fat body . 

Dyeing was non-specific , most 

rhis would indicate that the 

transport of the dye from the corpus bursae to the accessory 

g land resevoir took plac e inside the rep110duc tive system and 

was not released into the haemocoele and se lectively absorbed 

by the tissue of the resevoir . The function of the accessory 
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Table VI - Genital Dye Effectiveness 

Colour No Female gyed 
No Female in expt . 

Light blue . 0/2 

- 0/ 2 

lH i <!h t rf' d to :./ ~ 
o ran :re .) 

Lemon yellow 1/2 

Bri gh t lime 'sreen 1/2 

red . b ri gh t lime 1/2 
~rcen 

faint 1ink to 1/2 
bri ,~t; t s carlet 

Uri:l1t s carlet 2/6 

bri ~.m t rose p i nk L,./ C 

J 

...... 

Colour Specificity 

- +ve 

- -
J{ed t o orange +ve 

pink 

Lemon yellow -r Ve 

f aint lime ~reen +ve 

IV. faint khaki +ve 

Dright red . -ve - near testis 
in male and ant . 
abd in fe ma le 
as wel l as 

- - geA t iJ.ia --
UJink to bri~'1t +ve 
scarlet 

o r·anre b rown to +ve 
orown 



glands is to pl'Oduce ep;rr cemcn t a :;•!,lesworth ( 19 G5) • The 

above observation suggest that spcnnntophore material may 

be r~-uscd as a component of the eg~ cement o 

very many ft1ctors determined the cff cctivcncs.s of the dye . 

The µri. ary factor was the dcaree of acceptance of the dye 

by the mule . , •ales we re obsc rvcd to feed les s readily on 

sucrose solutions containin~ h.hodmnine I3 , than on control 
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s ucrose . On the control, fccdi 1·~ was continuous, tllc proboscis 

remained still and intc 'Iilittcnt mo vement of the antennae 

occurred . On the dye plus sucrose soaked cotton wad , males 

continually tapped with the probosch' and moved around . 

appeared the P1os t acceptable . Cartons containin -~ moths fed tllL < 

dye were more stained with voided dye than any othei• . This 

greater acceptal1lility was ,1lso 1-eflectcd in the hi~h percent :...~ c 

of males dyed under these conditions . 

The concentrat ion of dye in the ductus ejaculatoris si plex 

is a useful feature of this technique . Only neutral red i s 

non-specific . The male insect commits a considerable port .... on of 

the body resources ( 40)o in Ephipµirer §Q. I3usnel and Dumortier 

(1955) ) : to the production of the muco- polysaccharide and 

proteins of the spennatophore . This may cause the diversion 

of ingested food ( which contains dye under the experimental 

conditions) t o the area of spcnnatophore production . 

Dye brightness and degradation resistance are also vi tal 

properties . In this respect k.hodamine B was excellent , in 

one instance, the red colour was vi sible through the 

intersegmental membranes of a female . Eosin was not so good 



as the fresh dye was le ss colourful, and appeared to 

breakdown in the female, releasing pro<lucts rungings in 
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colour from salmon idnk to oran~e bro\ms . In their structure, 

2os in Y and .·.hodamine I3 are markedly s i mil a r. 
Br 

NaO 

Br 

COOH 

E osin. Y Rhodamin.e B 

The observed difference in resistance to degradation may be 

due to the different side chains . i ed colours ~enera lly seem 

to be the best , as they stand out wel l n<:;ainst the le111on yellow 

of the fat body . Chi Lung Ho ( 1964) reports that _the scrotum 

of the testis of~- separata is crimson, but the frequent 

dis sections in this study revealed a testi~ at most sli~htly 

orange yellow. There is thus little possibility of confusion. 

Primulin, a lemon yellow dye , was in contras t very difficult 

to differentiate from the fat body . As the dyes are fluore s c ent , 

doubtful cases were examined under ultraviolet light . For 

example Rhodamine B f luroesces orange, while the fat body , 

was orange green . 

In these trials it was assumed that mating frequency was not 

affected in any quantitative way by the presence of the dye , 

but no attempt was made to test the validity of this assumption . 

From these results , it was concluded that eosin Y was the most 

satisfactory dye for use in expe_riments with this eels . 



Abstract 

The majority of studies on the mating behaviour of 

noctuids have emphasised the role of the female 

produced pheromone . In contrast this study of 

Pseudaletia separata examines in detail the function 

of the male pheromone. 

The mating sequence was not complex. Utilising 

chemical and to a lesser extent visual cues, the male 

located the female, and approached from below and behind. 

Under laboratory conditions mating took place without 

further preliminary , but considerable evidence is 

presented indicating that a pheromone may be released 

before the males external genitalia makes contact with 

the female. A major component of this pheromone was 

identified as benzaldehyde . This compound functions as 

an arrestant, preventing the general escape reaction of 

the female elicited by the stimulus of an approaching 

object. 

A marked functional specialisation of the organs concerned 

with producing this signal was observed. A fine pencil 

of highly modified scales provided a highly dissected 

evapouration surface allowing high release rates. This 

structure was thought to be spread just before contact is 

made with the female. Another group of scales and the 

underlying cells have become modified for a secretory 

function. These gland cells, because of their large size 
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and high content of RNA were thought to be metabolically 

active, producing a pheromone precursor immediately 

followin g emergence . 

The sequence of events leading to the full development of 
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the males reproduction system was quite complex . Cytological 

evidence suggested that production of the pheromone 

precursor was restricted to the first day following e mergence . 

However, the development of high concentrations of pheromone 

and the initiation of mating did not occur until 2 - 3 days 

after emergence . This unusual delay appears to be due 

to a preceding period of migratory flight . 

A second structure , the posterior abdomenal brush , is 

described and a pheromone producing function suggested . 

Though not conclusive, morphological evidence supports this 

supposition . 

This pheromone system is not unique to P . separata. 

Hair pencils containing benzaldehyde are found in several 

species, and vanillin (a benzaldehyde derivative) was 

found in the wing gland of another noctuid . Though several 

other volatile components were present , it was thought 

that the chemical stimulus presented by males of this g roup 

was unlikely to be species specific . Other factors 

such as niche and season of emergence would make 



an important contribution to the ethological isolation 

of these species . While this group has developed a 

complex system in the male, the development of highly 

pectinate antennae in other species suggests the 

existance of a group developing an important female 

produced pheromone . 
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